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Connnent on Delaware Folsoms. 

H. Geiger Omwake 

Figure I illustrates a Folsom point full size from the collec
tion of Mr. Arhibald Crozier, Kennett Square, Pa. · Mr. Crozier 
found this specimen twenty years ago near Bellevue, Delaware. 

Figure II illustrates a Folsom point full size found near 
Hoclcessin, Delaware a year ago by Mr. H. Geiger Omwa.1.ce. 

Both specimens have been recordeci. and photographed by scien.:. 
tists of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D.C. Dr. Neil M. 
Judd, director of the Smithsonian, would make no comment except to 
say that both specir.:en!'J were true Folsom t~.rpe arrowheads and that 
Folsoms found east. o:: the Mississippi are at present thought to be 
not so old as those found in New Mexico. . . 

Hunting Folwom Man In Mexico 
J. Alden Mason 

J. Alden Mason of the Unive1.,sity Museum in Philadelphia spent 
from early December, 1935 to the middle of July, 1936, in archaeo
logical investigations in Moxico. He left Philadelphia December 7 
for Grand Rapids, Michigan, where he was joined by Robert H. Merrill 
md'together they motored to San Antonio, Texas. Here they were 
joined by Richard A. A. Hartin of Boston and all then drove to Mex
ico City over the new Pan-American highway. After arranging official 
matters there they returned to Larec1o, Texas, for their equipment 
and then again into Mexico via Monterrey, Saltillo and Torreon to the 
city of Durango. Martin remained with the party only until the end 
of January, but Mason and Merrill continuecl th~ir researches in the 
northern Mexico region until the end of April when the latter re
turnecl home by auto while Mason went on by rail to Mex&co City. After 
several weeks here, worldng over and dividing the collections and 
.observing the recent archaeological discoveries in this most inter
esting region, he continued by rail and water to the Museum's ex
pedition at the old Maya city of Piedras Negras in Guatemala where 
he had been in charge in the years 1931 and 19~2. After several 
weeks there the entire party returned direct to Philadelphia in a 
banana boat. 

The main purpose of Mason's and Merrill's investigations was to 
seek for traces of v0ry ancient man, the oldest trac0s to be found in 
that region. They hoped to find evidences of 11Folsom Man", remains 
of the same typo as those found by Howard nna others in New Mexico 
and Colorado, v1here hearths and other evidences of hmnan occupation 
have bocn found in caves and dry lake beds in association with the 
bones of animals long extinct, such as horse, camel, mammoth, and 
extinct species of bison. T~o projectile-points of this culture are 
of a very peculiar type, and very well made. Tho funds for the 
exp~d:l.t.:Lon Nune from a grant from the American Philosophical Society. 

The results of the exp.edition wore, unfortunately, merely another
proof of the general fruitlessness of archaeological exploration. 
It is ver:ry rare that a professional archaeological expedition dis
covers sitos of in~ortance; the important site~ are almost always 
called to their A~ton~1on .by local amateur· archaeologists who .keep 
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their eyes and ears open and learn of finds in their neighborhood. 
Tho expedition hoard of no such finds in this region, and their ex
cavations in many caves f ailod to reveal any evidences of the an
tiquity. for which thoy sought. They do not claim that tho aFolsom 
Culture'' is not to bo found in this region or that tho area was not 
inhabited in those remote days, but only that they failed to find 
any trace of it or .of any culture of like age. 

Tho side results of the expedition were of considerable im
portance and interest, however, so that it was far from being a 
failure, even if the negative results of tho main purpose cannot 
be considered conclusive and important. The archaeology of the 
Durango rcg?-on was prac~ically unknown, and all data noted arc now 
contributions. Tho peripheral ramifications of tho culture that had 
ono of its centers at tho site of Chalchihuitos in tho state of 
Zacatocas, not far south of Darango, woro traced a considorablo dis
tance to tho north. In tho high Sierra Uadre mountains to tho wost 
tho culture must have been vory low, and no sitos of any importance 
wore noted. Eastward, in tho region of tho city of Torreon and 
beyond, tho country is much moro arid and the pre-Columbian native~ 
\·rare probably on a hunting plano with little if any aericulturo. 
Thero aro interesting caves in this region, however. '· 

Ono of tho main purposes of tho expedition was on oxrunination 
of tho sito of Zape in Dµrango. This was briefly reported on about 
1870 and never carefully investigated. A briof survey indicate~ 
that the ilaportance of the ~ito had boon greatly ovorratod, and that 
it is little superior to many other sitos in tho samo poriphoral 
region. · 

Many carvod or painted pictographs of several distinct typos 
were noted by the e.xrJoclition. 

Mason was vory much pleased at finding an Indian of tho North
ern Topohuo.n tribo with whom ho spent several days recording tho 
language. This is so closely akin to ~hat of tho Papago of southern 
Arizona, and to the Tepocano ·of the 1tate of Jalisco, both of which 
languages Mason has studied, that ovon in those fow days ho secured 
enough. matorj.a.l to worl: out tho main points of tho no.tivo grrunmnr. 

., 
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The following article reached the Editor of the Bulletin too late 
to be included in the Index, but is of so much importance that it 
has been inserted in this issue.--Editor. 

The Significance of Fols·om Points East of the Mississippi 
Frank H. H. Roberts, Jr. 

Archaeologist Bureau of American Ethnology 

Tho significance of the fluted points occurring east of the 
Mississippi River is still an open question. While nunwroua :speci
mens comparable to those found in association with extinct species 
of animals in the vrnstern plains regions and identified by tho name 
Folsom have boon reported from practically every state, there is 
still no evidence suggesting their possible age or placo in the main 
archaeological picture. The vast majority of the specimens from the 
eastern states aro surface finds and although there seem to be 
several centers - notably in Ohio, Tennossoo, southern Virginia 
and western NewYork - where they occi.ll:' in compartivoly large numbers 
nothing has come to light as yet which would indicate their relation~ 
ship to the chl tural remains present in those areas. 

The fact that eastern examples boar a striking resemblance to 
those in the wost docs not necessarily make them of equal antiquity. 
They may rppresent the survival of a highly specialized and effi
cient implement in later horizons. Tho individuality of the form, 
however, together with the apparent absence of the type from the 
recognized cultural complexes in tho cast is considered by so~e 
investigators as a manifestation of its greater ago. On the other 
hand, certain students suggest that since the eastern examples arc, 
as a rule, larger, moro generalized in form and do not exhibit tho 
skillful worlonanship and mastery of the stone-chipping technique 
apparent on the western specimens thoy must indicate an earlier 
phase. Ono which reached its perfection in the western or Folsom 
type. In this connection it should be pointed out that the same 
characteristics - size and quality of workmanship - arc considered 
as showing that tho eastern form is a degenerate variation by 

· those who hold that it is a late survival. The proper answer is 
one which can come only from definite archeological evidence, not 
from typological studios, and until such time as that is forthcoming 
conclusions must be withheld. All that can be stated with certainty 
is that tho significance of tho eastern fluted points is not known 
ut tho present time. Because they are in some manner related to 
one of tho important phases in present archaeological studies, how
ever, it is essential that every occurrence of the typo in the east 
be noted and reported to one of the men working on the problem. 
This is true, ospccially, of any such points that may be found 
unde.r the surface or in deposits where bones and other materials 
are present. It is from just such an association that evidence 
of their significance will come and no possibility· for obtaining it 
should bo ovorlookod. 
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INDIAN PATHS OF THI. DELMARVA PENINStr.GA 
By: Willj_run B. Marye . 

Pnrt 1: Tho Old Choptank or D0lawaro Path 
(continued) 

Tho question as to what course wns pursued by tho Choptc.nk or 
Delaware pt:.th in its journey southward, after leaving tho head of 
Bohemia River, no~~t engages our attention. In my first article on 
tho subject of this path I published abstracts of o. number of certif
icates of survoy of oo..rlyJ original tro.cts of land which arc described 
as situated on a branch or So.snafras River called tho Mill Branch. 
These ccrtifico.tos of survey all call for the Delaware Path under ono 
nruno or another: HChoptank Road a, 11Dolawo.ro Road 11 or ~Delaware Po.th", 
In one of them, "Tho :i:.ovcll 11 , this road is describod as coming ilfrom 
tho head of Sassafras R:hr or". All of thcso lo.nds lie between thO
Snssafras and tho Chostor. In that part of this present article to 
which cop ies or e.bstracts of original records have boon rologo.tcc1, 
nnd which I have styled 11 Appondix 11 , tho reader will find abstracts of 
deeds relating to sovcro.l of those tra.cts of land, notably to 11Mill 
Forkc ;; • A doc~ from Hoops ct al. to Hanson, do.tor February 25th, 
1803, for part of this and of one adjac ent tract describes tho land 
convoyed as loco.t ee upon 11 tho wost side of t l"' c mo.in road lea.ding from 
tho Head of Sassafras to tho Head of Chester". This road is shovm on 
Griffith's Map of Maryland, 1794. It loado directly from the head of 
Sassafras River to Chester Bridge (Millington), on Chester River. It 
is clonr, therefore, that.tho Mill Branch must be a stream which makes 
into the; head of Sassa.fras Riv0r. It is probably identical with a 
bro.nch which o.p:1)oars on modern maps under the nomo of 11 Swcm Crook". 
Tho stream knO\m today o.s Mill Creek, which forms one with Island 
Crook, lies muc· , too fo.r to tho vreot, and t h o same objection applies 
to Sawmill Crc.;ok, although it lies nearer tho hond of tl:o rivor. 

Thero is herewith preoentcf in tho 11 Appondixa a. considerable 
runount of data concerning tho comuon fording-plncos of Chest er River, 
us they oxi.stod o.nd wuro unod in tho la ttor part of tho sovontoonth 
century. Of theao fordo thoro wore two, knmm, roopoctivoly, as tho 
11uppcr '1 and tho "lower 11 ford. The Upp or Ford was cert a.inly in tho 
immodio.t9 neighborhood of tho sito of Millington. It is not unlikely 
that the bridge called 11 Choator Bridge", which wa.s iorcctod at this 
pla.co o.t lea.st trm centuries ago, was built on or near tho si to of 
this ford• Tho Lovvcr Ford sooms to have .boon soinuthing more than 
three eighths of n mile, and losa than one mile above tho mouth of' 
Unicorn Branch• In other words the two fordo v10re clo rrn together. 
It io my opinion tho.t tho Choptank Po.th crossed Chostor Rivo1" nt ono 
of thoso tno fords, o.lthoug:.'1, of course, this is not exactly pr.ovod, 
r..nd it may ha.ve crossed tho hoa.d stroruns of tho river, Cypre::JD o.nd 
Andover Branches. So far an my rosonrchco can sho\'1 1 there is no cer
tain and unequivocal mention of Choptank Path in tho land records 
rcl<:'..ting to th.at part of Mar•ylnnd , hich lies botr1oon tho hend of · Chos
tor Ri vor a.nd tho u:)~1or roo.chco of tho Choptunk. To who.t extent, if 
a.ny, that p~rt of Choptnnl~ Roa.d which lay oouth of Chester Riv~r, 
wo.s mo.do use of by rrhi te poop lo and mndc into a county road, thus 
losing ito idonity o.s c..n Indian po.th, we do not lmov1. I have boon 
at considor~blo ~nins to locate tho pla.co ~here Chopto.nlr River ~o.s 
usually forded and run presenting nith this present · article n groat 
donl of original ma.torio.l \"lhich has to do with this subject. Ir it 
be true tho.t Chopto.nk Po.th crossed tho Chaster River at ono of tho 
tvro uuual fording-places and Choptnnk River at who.t, so far a.o rrc o.~c 
nblc to acortain, vms tho usual and common ford, its course . bctwoo11 
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those fords becomes a.9proxima.tcly clear. In t~: at caso it muat ha.vo 
crossoc the hca.d otrcru11 of Tuckahoe Creek ca.llod Long Marsh, or 
Long Marsh Ditch, and it was in this precise locality that a.n Inida.n 
Pa.th existed, of uhich rrc find mention in tho ccrtifico.to of survey of 
o. tro.ct of la.nd c11llod "Clouds' Rongo" (soc Appendix)'. Unfortunately 
wo nro not inforznod as to tho direction and objectives of this Indian 
po.th and we can only oo.y that it io ju3t possible that, if Choptank 
Pa.th below Chaster Rivor ·hnd not by thfo timo (1704) boon mo.do into 
n white man's rend, it is tho Indian path called for in this certifi
cate. 

In my provious article I gave an a.bstro.ct of tho c~rtificato of 
survey of o. t~a.ct of lo.nd ca.llod uHo.ckctt 's Delight 11 , which wn::i laid 
out ip tho year 1679 for o. certain Nicholas Hackett. In this cortif
ico.to "Dollo.m1ro Road" is mentioned. This land lios south of Chester 
River, 11 in tho woods 11

, as it is described. Invostiw1tion shovrn that 
it is oituatod near a plc.cc co.llod ;rJ .B. Crossroads', botr19on the heo.C: 
of Rod Lyon Branch and Fornn n rs Crock ( sc.,e Appendix) My opinion is 
that this "Dcllnxmre Ron.d 11 can not have bc.,on identical \7ith tho Chop
to.nk or Dolo.wc.ro Roo.d nith which no a.re concornec, but rather that . it 
r1;:i.s o. road going to Dclo.vmro, \7hich united with our roo.d ht or boyorrl 
Chester River, and cnmo up from tho hoa.d of tho Wyo. On Novombcr 3rd, 
1671, thoro was laid out for Hanry Bendle a tract of land callcr1 
11Bco.dlco Outlet 11

, si tuo.tod in nhn.t ,.,a.o then Tulbot County rorl is nm·r 
Qu.Gcn Annos, 11 0.tt a. marlccd oak nigh tho marked roa.d from ''fyc Riv.r 
to Chostor Riv.r {Queen Annas County Rent Rol1, Calvert Papers No. 8£ 
folio 132) • Undoubtedly this r1 n.s tho road over Hhich Goorgo Fox, tho 
Quaker ininiotor, travolloc1 curly in the year 1672 on his m::i.y to Mow 
Englund, 11 A tedious Journoy throue;h tho Woods .'."'.:rd Wilderness, over 
Boggs und gren.t Rivers", so ho t ollo us. 11We took horse at tho Head 
of Tredo.van Crc oka (norr called Trod Avon River) "and tra.volled througll 
tho Woods, till we c cJno c. little above the Head <:£ Wyo River: and so 
to the Hcnd of Chester River"; all of thio in one da.y. Tho follorling 
day Fox a.rl hio companions crossed s~osnfrno rul Bohemia. Rivurs in 
ca.no~s, cc.uoing their horscn to owir.i ncrooa those rivers. Evidently, 
in order to crooo thcso rivcro, thoy mo.do no uso of fording-places. 
On his return to Maryland, however, in September of tho .sruno yoa.r, Fo; 
journcyod from Ncrr Castle 11 through the Woode cni over tl:o Boggo, 
heading Bohemia-River and Snxifra.x River 11 a.nd crunpocl ovor night in th' 
noods b0tYrnon Snooa.fro.s and Chostc,r RivGr 11 • Next da.y \70 wa.dcd throu.& 
Chc3t<.-r Rivor, _g_ v ery broc.d \'lo.tor". In all probn.bilitythcy cro:.rnod 
tho Che ster nt tho Lower Ford. Tho party vms mounted, of courso . 
From Chester Ri vor they wont to Milos Ri vor in t\·ro days' tro.vol, 
doubtlo~rn over t }u so.mo pa.th or l"oa.d which they hnd to.ken in their 
journey northrmrd carlior in tho your. (Tho Journal of George Fox, 
in No.rrntivus of Ea.rly Mo.riJlc.nd, Original Nnrrntivo,o of · Eurly .Amoricru 
Hiotory Series, Charles Scribnor'o Sons, Norr York, 1910, pp.395, 
396). I ha.vc no doubt that in his riclo from Now Cc..stlo to tho head 
of Sa.oso.fra.s River George Fox follorred tho Delnwnro or Chopto.nk Path 
but at Chester River, or not far north from it; ho toolc another path 
nhich, perhaps, lilco tho firot, mny ho.VO boon of Indio.n orie;in but 
nhich C'.t tho.t time rra.a a 11mc.rkod 11 , i,.ct! ci. l7hito ma.n 1 a road, which le~. 
him past tho hoad of Wyo River to Mileo River in Talbot County. 

l • 



Pnrt 2.: Tho Indian Pnth "from Jonco Crock to Chopto.nk" (River)• 

This second division of our subject follows naturnlly upon the 
first, bocaunc it oooms to bo quite posoiblo, if not li!ccly, tha.t 
tho Choptanlc Po.th from Sa.ssnfro.s o.rrl Cho::::tcl" Rivers crooood Choptc..nk 
River c.t tho srunc ford as tho Indinn po.th "from Jones Crock to 
Choptanl<: 11

• I must to.lea occasion hero to sny that 1 so fnr o.o I lmow, 
thoro wo.s no torm ca.llod "Choptank 11 • In these old land rocordo it 
wns a coll1Jilon thing to uoo tho no.mo of a. Marylnnd River or crook \"lith
out adding tho YTords "river" or "creek"• This custom hns sometimes 
given rise to fnlso surmisco ns to tho former oxistcnco of tovms 
which never cxiotod. 

In his History of Dola.vmro tho historian, Scharf, mentions a. 
tro.ct of land co.llod 11 Rhodoo Forest", lnid out for o. certain John 
Rhodco in tho year 1679, o.nd later going by the nruno of "The Excha.nge 11 

situc.ted on Tidbury Bro.nch of Jones' CrocJc. Schnrf a.ppa.rontly quotco 
vorbo.tim from tho ccrtifico.tc of survey of thio land, which calls 
for an Indinn pa.th "tho.t leads from Jones' Crook to Choptank 11 

• This 
India.n pa.th Scharf ocom:::: to identify with tho road between Cru11don 
und Willow Grove (nee Appendix). Confirnri. tion of tho former o::;dotoncc 
of this Ind o.n pa.th is found in two d.opositiono recorded c.t Crunbridgc, 
Maryland. Tho so depositions vrero tolcon in tho yen.r 1725. Tho deponent 
Daniel Rutley ad Henry Potts, testified tho.t about forty your::: before 
(circa. 1685), ho.ving boon sent by their master, Wo.ltor Dicldnoon of' 
Ta.lbot County, 11from Mnrylo.nd to St. Jones Crook upon Dclim:ray h. t!y 11 , 

they mndo use of "c. omfil.11 Indio.n Ronda a.long nhich they tra.vellod 
"up to the so.id Crook". (Note: "Smn.11 11 in thio case undoubtedly 
moo.no 11narron 11 ). They do not, unfortunately, toll uo o.t nhnt point . 
they picked up tho oo.id Indian pn.th, or \-rhnt wc.s the patent rnmo cf 
tho tra.ct "of land o. boundnry of which they so.n standing by this 
same pnth. Tho roo.oon for their chasing thio pnrtlcula.r pnth doubt
loos vrns, tha t it \"Fr!.~ tho most convenient ro['.d, porha.po the only 
roo.d loading in tho direction in nhich they wo.ntod to go. Thir; 
o.s::mmption is moat import0..nt, since, in my opinion, it justifies 
tho nurmiso th.r:.t this Indic.n pc.th mts idontico.l vdth o.. rond \"lhich 
in Mnrylcnd la.nd records goes by other dooigna.tions. Tho roo.d I 
refer to i::i t ho roo.d v:hich cro::isod Chopta.nk River o.t a .:f'ord nhich 
wo.s situated ut tho mouth of D. atro{'.111 cnllcd Gravelly Brnnch, rrhich 
empties into tho co.st oido of thoriv r, r o.. little less throi tvro miloo 
above tho bridge at Groonsboro, Co.rolono County, Mnrylc.nd. Thio rond 
io cc,lloc1 tho 11 rond to Dola.rmro Ba.y 11

, or 1'.?Dcln'.mrc Rond 11 , end. it 
nppenrs to be idontica.l with tho 11 St'.int Jones Pr>.th" of Talbot mid 
Quo on Annuc County (nov1 Ca.reline) r ccordo. Ea.ct of tho ChoRtc.nl<: 
River it must ha.vo become one nith o. 'pa.th or roc.d styled "So.int 
Jonc ::i Pntl1 ii or 11Deloxmro Ro D.d 11

1 which ran up tho oc.otorn siO.o of 
tho Chopto.nk Va.lloy from bolon rfotts Crook. No doubt it Yro.o tho 
"Chopto.nlt Rend 11

, nhich is mentioned in Robert Bodrroll' s lnnd cortifi· 
cnto (urobo.bly 1676; not la.tor th.:-..n 1679) o..nd tho ·11 ronc1c to Choptank '' 
montio~od in tho order of Kent County Court, 1682, for laying out 
o.. manor of ten thous .. "'..nd c.cros in tho nruno of tlro Duke of York. Tho 
fording-place of Choptc.nk Rive .I:' , \7horo thio rend c:bonsed tho river, 
is described in onrly la.nd records a.:J follorrs: (1) 11 Tho going over 
to Dolnwaro Ba.y 11

; ( 2) Tho rrc.doing pl.ace • • • q.o ~oath from (1'1:'..1-
bot County to Sa.int Jorumos; (3) athe ford in Dclmvo.rc Ba.y Ror1d 1

• • 

Tho no.mo of Grc.volly Bra.nch rlill be found on tho Mo.rylruid Goologicnl 
Survey Mn.p of Co.rolino eounty, Uo.ryl~d, 1896. On Ma.rtinot' a Unp 
of Ma.ryla.nd, 1866, this stream c.ppca.rs undor tho nruno ~ 11 GoJ.don ./ 
Grov.c Bra.nch11 ~ This nruno io oxpla.inod bolow ! t;J_oo 11Appong;L""i'. 11

). Th ·~· . . ... . -: . . . . ' . . . 

. ' . 
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land called 11Dcnton Vnlloy" begins nt the mouth of this 11Brnnch11 

and there, according to the cortificcto of ourvoy of tha.t lnnd (q.v.) 
tho ford or 11wndoing plnco" vrns situntod. A 11horso ford" wa.s locntcd 
n number of miles higher up the Choptnnk River. Other thnn thczo two 
forda we know of none on Choptunk River. unlo ~o it bo nosoiblo that 

II II ' J. tho .. going over . r1hich io ca.llod :for in tho ccrtifica.to of survey 
of "Tho Kindnoos'', (16~8) rro.s nctunlly situntoa on thnt rivor; but 
ouch ~ca.nty informntion no wo cnn find concerning this land tondo 
to show thnt it was loc~ted upon Tucknhoo Crook. As to the ch~ractor 
of ChoptQnk River nt tho old fording-place by the mouth of Grnvolly 
Branch, I cnn not nnswcr, no I ha.vo nvcr soon tho Chopta.nk at this 
point; but there is ovidonco tha.t upYmrqs of ono hundred nnd eighty 
yea.rs ngo tho ri vor rms not nc.vigo.blo a.t tha.t pla.cc. In c. lotter 
addrOGSOd to Lord Bnltimoro a.d dated August a, 1754, Governor Shnrpo 
roforring to a. propoaed boundary lino botr10on Mnryl~nd and Doln\"lnro, 
nhich \W.s to run through Chop tank Bridge ( la.tcr Greensboro) , romn.rks 
"As Chopta.nk torminc.tos in o. Swamp soon a.ftc,r one pa.as.cs nbovo its 
Bridge, this Lino docs not at all nffoct tho na.viga.tion o:f tlr.t 
Rivoril (Mnrylmld Archivos, Corruspondonco of Governor Shnrpe, 1753- . 
1757, p. 90). Ao to tho probability thnt this old ford wa.s commonly 
used by tho Indians tho render must judge for ~imaolf. In my opin
ion tho degree of probability is vocy high, but a.bcoluto proof ia, 
of couroo, lo.eking. 

(to be contin uod) 

APPENDIX 
Chester River Rords 

From tho Journal of George Fox, 7th month~ 17th, 1672: 11 \·10 rmdod 
througl1 Chootcr River, a. 'Gory bron.d Wnter, and a.ftor\7o.rdspo.osing 
through mnny bnd Boggo 11 (Nc.rra.tivos of Early Mnrylnnd, Clayton, 
Coleman lln.11, Editor, Chnnlos Scribner's Som , Nc\7 York, 1910, pa.go 
396). Fox, of course, ucs on horoobnck. Did ho cross Cheater River 
nt n regular fording plnco? Probc.bly so, since ho must have come to 
tho plnco v1horo ho croosod by follovling a. pnth nnd ha.vo oxpoctod to 
pick up tho amno pa.th on tho fnrthcr oido. 

Mc.y 2ndfi 1687: Thomas Smithoon's ccrtificc..to, 500 ncros, 11Rvviving 
Springs ', "Lying in Ta.lbot County on tho lovTCr oidc af' a. brunch 
of Cheater River cc.llod Unicorn Brc.nch, beginning nt n \"lhite onlc 
otnnding by tho ma.inc bro.nch c.t the next vn.lloy a.bovo ~ UP!JCr ~ 
mnrkt with thirteen notches (vizt) on one qua.rtor four on cc.ch of th1. 
rest Three & from thence runo v10ot south r1oot into tho rroods 320 
porchos & from thnt onid onk ngnin it runs dorm tho mo.inc bra.nch nori. 
~md by ca.st hr'..lf c. point ca.stcrly 50 porches to small r1hi to (oak) 
upon tho upper ~ mnrkt four notches throe notches four notches &: 
tv10 notches thence runo north dorm tho brrmch 250 porchoo to a. \"lhito 
onk by the no~t branch li1r..rkt no tho first oa.k thence runs noot oouth 
r1oot into tho r1oods 320 porchoo then $; till it intersects tho firr.it 
nest uouthwost line bounded on tho onot by tho mnine branch (Lnnd 
Office, Anne.polio Mnryln.nd, Patents; Libor XXII, folio 339)• Noto: 
11!3ridgerTnt0r1', ourvoyod for Thoma.a Clo.ylnnd., Mny 6th, 1687 1 begins 
nt tbc beginning troo of Thomns Smithson, manning, evidently tho 
beginning tree of "Reviving Springs", sinco tho doacription of this 
tree is tho cc.mo as that in tho certificate of tho lo.st tract (Ibid. 
, so.mo po.go) • 
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f A,,ril 30th, 1686: lC\id out for Th:mc.s Imp oy of T nlbot G aunty, gont , , 
n" trc.ct of lc..nd cn.lled Kni vnr hen th lying in Tc.lbot County on tro 
:iouth aido of tro Maino branch of Chootor River above tho upper foord 
beginning c.t n m~rkod onlc stnnding by n little branch being nlso n. 
bounded tree of John Hollingouorths Land, etc. · (Lnnd Office, Annnpo
lio, Mnrylo.nd, Pntonto, Libor XXII, folio 248). 

April 27th, 1686: Lnid out for Thoma.a Impcy of Tnlbot County, gent., 
~ trnct of land cnlloc Pa.dan Arnn conta.ining five hundred ncroo 1 

lying in Tc.lbot County on tho south side of Chester river botwiA"t 
the upper nnd Lm·;or fords boginnihg a.t n. mnrkod onk ato.nding on n 
oranch, etc. (Ibid., oruno pc.go) 

Jmn.e:J Do:wson' :J cortificnto, ;'Do.noon' n Looo··t, po.tented to Impoy Dmrnon 
nnd Gcorgo Impey Dn.'7oon nrl Anne Trippe, 19 Soptcmbcr 1 1775. By 
virtue of c. nc.rro.nt bec.rinG dnto 5 March la.ct granted unto Jrunes Dnvr
~on of Tc.lbot County for tho resurveying and laying out tuo trncts 
of lc.nd formerly in Tnlbot Gount:,- but non in Queen Annoo Oounty ad
joining onch other tho one tra.ct cc.llod ICnivor Honth on tho 13th dny 

•. of .April, 1686, tho other tract culled Pn.d~.n Arnn on tho 27th dny 
of April 1686 both by good c..rrl lcgnl warro.nts ourvoyod rod ln id out 
for r. cortb.in Thome.a Impey for tho quantity of five hundred ncrco 
cc.ch, etc., I, Robert Wright, doputy curvoyor .of' Quoon Annas County 
hC'.Ve reaurveyed nnd la.id out for a.nd in the nrune of tho onid Jmncs 
Dmrnon tho n.f:Jd. tro..cto 01" po.rcolJs of Jr.. nd co.llod Knivor HoC'..th c.nd Pr.• 
dr.n Arr.n a.ccordin3 to their origina.l bounds nnd hnvo ox.eluded ca.ch 
pc.rt of them ao lo.y ni thin older surveys and reduced tho r1hoJ.o · into 
one entire tract non cnllcd Da.rroono Loos, Firot beginning for tho 
rc::iurvoy of thr,t trc..ct of land cnllcc'I Knivor Hori.th according to the 
original curvoy thereof r.t c.. bounded vrhi to onk Dto.nding on tho wost 
aide of n oma.11 bro.nch io::moing out of tho south oido of the mr..inc 
branch of t h o hoc..d of Cheater River ohor1cd for tJ"')c original beginning 
tree nrrl io c..l::io tho bl-ginning tree of a trnct of land formerly le.id 0 ·1 
for :'.'. cortC'..in John Hollingor:orth cnllod Jcruonlcm nnd running from tho 
oc.id nhitc oc.k oouth noot 320 porche~, etc. Secondly Beginning for 
tho re::iurvu:r of thnt trn.ct of lnnd cnlled Pndrm Arnn a.t n bounded 
r1hitc oo..k ohowcd f'or tho originnl boginnine; of. tho s:i.id lnnd otnnding 
upon n hill by tho oidc of Chester River on th oouth sido thereof rui 
c.bout E{no hundrcq nerchos bolon Cheater Bridge nnd running from tho 
or.id nhito oo..k oouth wo:::t three hundred ad trrcnty pcrchoo, etc., con
tr.ining five htmdrod ~crc:J; Lnotly beginning for tho out bounds of tho 
rrhole tract non cnllod Dnxrsono Loss and for excluding ouch pa.rt of tho 
nfad. trncto as lay nithin older survoyo nnd for reducing the nholo 
into one entire trc.ct c..t tho first mentioned nhi to onk being tho 
original beginning tree of Kni vor Hoa.th c.rrl ru1ming from thuncc oouth 
ucnt 290 p o · chcs, ate. etc. to the beginning vrhitc oc.k of Pr.dnn Arnn; 
etc, etc. containing tr10 hundred nm seventy five n.cros more or loos 1 
137 nc r co of nhich is such pnrt of Knivcr Hoo.th nhich is clonr of tho 
r.f::id, tro.ct ·of land cn.llcd Pn.dnn Arnn c.nd tv!O other trn.cto of lc.nd 
c~llod Jeruoalom and Robothoms po.rk being a.11 older surveys, 138 
~crco thereof being ouch pnrt of tho nfsd. trnct of lnnd ca.llod Pa.dun 
Arnn ,-rhich io clear of tho a.fsd. t,·10 trncto · of lnnd cnllcd Joruonlcm 
~rl Robothnrn. 1 o Pnrk, Surveyed Docombor 15th, 1736. (Land 0£fico, Annn-
J>Olin-. ~d_,- ~.Poi:-0.nt.si, . ..Libo~ .:s~q ... & G.s_. No. 51, f'olio 508.) . 
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Land Officp, Anna.plio, Mnryl~nd, Pei.tents, Lib~r XXII, folio 313: 
:So.nicl Toco 1 cortifico.to, 200 ncroo, "Tho LoY1or Ford a 11 • Lying 
in To.lbot County (norr Queen Anno) on tho oouth oido of Cheater River 
~bovc tho mouth of Vimorn {Unicorn) brcnch on .both sidoa of tho 
lower !.22:£ Respecting on tho north tho loro. Of the oind DnniorTono 
& next ~bovo the land of' Thomno Colline cnllod RinBS nnd (Ringo End) 
beginning o.t n mr".rlrod oak no('.r nbovo \7horo Thoma.a Collin' o Lmn intor
socto tho River & from that onk runo O['.St & b:\~ oouth lino runs south 
& by Ymot one hundred ml sixty porches then on n strnight Lino to tho 
beginning boundod by tho north by tho River conta.ining & no~ lo.id out 
for Two hundred ncroo be it moro or loos. Mo.y S~h, 1687. 

Ibid., folio 245: Thomns Collin'o cortificc.te, 100 ncren, "Ringo 
End", surveyed July 28th, 1686, lying in Ta.lbot (Jounty (non Quoono 
Annoo) on tho south oido of Cl~ootor River beginning nt a. mnrl':od oo.k 
oto.nding on tho upp.:.,r point of tho mouth of Unicorn branch cmd runs 
thence cnot oouth onot ono hundred & sixty pchoo {porches) up tho 
crock thence it rum north cc.st C'.l1d by cc.st one hundred a.xi Trronty· 
pcrchoo o.nd from tho end of tho north G~ot and by (oo.ot) lino it runo , 
uoot north \-root ono hundred ('.ml sixty po:·chos into (unto) tho Ri var 
thence it rune dorm tho River south wost .:1.nd by \"root to tho mi.id 
oo.k contnining tmd no\·1 la.id fop ono hundred ncroo bo it more or leas. 

11 The Lorii_•r Rordo 11 ,·mo roourvoycd for Jo shun rmd Thomns Gilpin nni 
pc.tented to them Docombcr 4th, 1808. Tho roaurvoy \'la.a cnllcd "Tho 
Lor10r Ford Corroct0d". ~Pntonto, Libor J .K. No. u., folio 531 
Ste.to. Lnnd Office, Anne.polio, Md.) 

State La.nd Office, Annnplio, Md., Pntonto, Lib~r XXI, folio 303: 
Cnptnin Willirun Homsloy 1 ::i certificnto, 60 c.croo, "Pl a.in Do a.ling* 
surveyed Auguat lot, 1681, lying in Tnlbot County (now Quocn Annas) 
on the onot side of Chester River. Beginning nt c. mnrkod · hitc oko 
ota.nding nonr tho hand of tho so.id Ri vcr nt tho lower goj.ng over to
~c.rd~ doln~C'.rc c..nd running thence north oC:St-:t'Our hundred pcrcheo, etc 

Ibid., folio 341, Huniphrcy Dnvcnport 1 o cortifica.tc, 600 acroo, (Hom
bury11, aurv0yod Juno 12th, 1681, lying in Kant County on the North 
cnot aide of Cheater Ritiov Beginning nt c. mnrkod '7hito o'c..k otMding a.t 
the ~ of ~ River ~ if!..s usunll plo.co .2.f. .Riding .Q.!2.£ & running -
thence north en.at by north throe hundred C'.d t\'lonty porches, etc. otc. 

Ibid., folio 286: Colonel Vincent Lo\'/o's ccrtificnto, 500 acron, 
11 Thc Addition", ourveyod April 10th, 1680 lying in Tnlbot Coun:ty 
(now in Qucon Annco or Dclc..rmre ?) upon tm south side of Cheater River 
on the north r10ot br::mch of tho siil.id r iver beginning nt n 1110.rkcd 
chestnut Tree being tho bounded tree (i.e., tho beginning tree) of a. 
pr.rccll of Lnnd le.id out for the so.id Goll. Vincent Lorre oto..nding on 
a. fork of n brc.nch ~ ~ ~ going over ~ hand £f. 2 so.id Ri vcr 
und running from the sn.id chestnut rTith-:ciiO' bro.n'Ch"'ilorth rurl. ~onst 
two hundred porchoo, etc. otc. 

Pntonto, Libor XXII, folio 97: July 18th1 16831 Lnid out for John 
Lc\'Tollin of St. Mo.rioo County o. pa.reel of· lnnd cc.llod Pnrtorohip lying
in Kent County nt tho going ovor of Chootor Rivoi'Jboginning ct a 
mnrkod rod ode being the bounded tz•e;c of o. pcoll of land formerly lo.ic 
out for Humphrey D~vonport cnllod Hombury, otc. etc. Contonto:3000 ncr 
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State Land Office: Annapolis, Maryland, Patents, Liber XXII, folio 
340: April 7th, 1687: John Lundy' s certificate, 200 acres, 11John 
Forrest 11

, lying in Talbot County on the west side of Unicorn branch 
of Chester River next adjoining to the land of Thomas Smithson be-
ginning at the lowermost markt oak of Smithsons Land standing upon .· 

•the upper side of the second small branch above the lower road, etc. 
. ..._ --- . 

Ibid., srunc page: May 4th, 1687: Peter Dod's certificate, "Dodington", 
lying in Talbot County upon a branch of Chester River the next branch 
above the second branch of th~ Ren Lyon beginning at a marked oak on 
the south v1est side of the said branch & on the south east side of 
~ lower Road close by the said road and"J5'ranch, etc.-----~~ 

Griffith's Map of Maryland, 1794, shows but one bridge across Chester 
River. This bridge was situated nt Bridgetovm, now called ?:Iillington. 
I do not consider that there exists any reasonable doubt th~t tho 
bridge mentioned ·in the certificate· of survey of 11 Daweon' s Loss 11 

under tho nrune of 11 Chester Bridge 11 occupied the same site as (if not 
identical with) the bridge shovm on Griffith's well-known map. ·From 
this certificate of survey we learn that the original boginning tree 
of ;rPa.dan Aran", in 1736, stood on a. hill on the south side of Ches
ter River about a hundred yards below Chester Bridge. This tract of 
land, as tho rendor has o.lready observ:ed., wns situated 11betvrixt the 
upper and lower fords 11 of Chostor River. It adjoined and largely im• 
pinged upon another tract,. 11 Knivcr Heath. 11

1 which was situated 11 a.bove 
the upper foord (ford) 11 pf tho said river. It aocms to mo qui to 
likely that the bridge called Chester Bridge was built on or very 
near the site of tho upper ford. Certainly tho upper- ford socnrn to 
h QVO been in that immediate vicinity. As to tho sito of the lower 
of Chcsto1"' River, I take it thnt the land cc.llod 11Thc Lower Fords 11 

• 

(plural not oxplo.inod), which wa.s lo.id out for Do..niel Toes, Mo.y 8th, 
1687, on the south side of Chestur River, ilon both sides of tho lower 
road ;', was situn.tec1 both nbovo and below tho Lower Ford. Its western 
boundary on t h e river wns ['.t or near tho uppor boundary of a tract 
of lo.nd called 11 Rings End 11

• This l and begins at tho mouth of Unicorn. 
Branch (still so cnlled) • It h o.s the sli.apo of a pnrallclegrrun; there
fore the given line, which bounda upon Chestor River, has tho s amo 
length o.s tho second lino, tho length of vrhich is eivon as one hun
dred nnd twenty perches; consequently it woul::l nppour that tho Lowor 
Ford wo.s not more thnn three hundred o.nd trronty porches (one milo) 
above tho mout~1. of Unicorn Bra.nch, or lo~:;s thnn one hundred nnd 
twenty porch es above tho mouth of that branch. It is my opinion 
tho.t the 11uppcr "road;r wont to the Upper Ford nnd the 11 lovrnr rond 11 

to tho Lower Ford. It was :probnbly at tho lower ford of .Chester 
River ( 11

0. very broc.d water") that Geore;o Fox crossed tho river in 
September, 167?. • Finally, tho "going over;' of tho hoa.d of Chest or 
River, which is mentioned in tho cortifico.to of survey of 11Tho Ad
dition11, laid out for Colonel Vincent Lowe, 1680, would seem to h uvo 
boon another o.nd uppormoot ford, distinct from tho other two~ 

:pa.to Relating to tho Location of tho Lo..nds Called 11Mil;t. Forko 11
1 · 

'rAngoll's Ront 11 and ·11Angoll's Lott", which woro Situo.toc1 on Choptnll;k 
Road. 
State Land Office, Anno.polis, Md,, Abstracts of Deeds, Kont County, 
Md. 
1ibor K., No. 1786-1796, folio 221~ Deed, April 23i-a., 1789, Jo.mos 
Tibott ct al. to Alexander Baird, part of a tract · of land called 
11Tibotts Vonturo 11 , lying and boing in Kont County, beginning o.t o. 
stono m~rkcd AB, ~tnnding at tho ond. of 14li porches on th~ first 
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line of tho rrholo tra.ct co.l~od aMill Forkn, running thence south eight 
degrees wost two r-.nd a. hnlf porches, otc., etc., to tho oouth side 
of tho bro.nch of Ho.tor called Mill Branch, thon up tho southerly 
side of the so.id branch south fifty si:;: dogroos or~st forty perches, 
then south oixty six dogroas ca.st ono hundred ::i.nd twonty eight 
perches, otill up tho oouthorly side of tho nforoso.id Branch to 
r1hcro the sron.t Roc.d crocsos tho sc.id Branch, etc. etc. conta.ining 
SP. 3/4 a.cros. . . 

Ibid., folio 222: D~.:od, Ma.y 6th, 1789, Jrunos Tibott ot a1·. to Alcx
c.ndor Buird, pa.rt o.f "Ti bot ts Vonturo", lying in Ki: nt County on a. 
branch cnllod tho Mill Br.a.nch, adjoin~ 12-nds ca.llod 11Sto.nd Off 11 and 
i'Dra.rr Moo.r 11 a.nd running to \"/hero tho groat Rond 11 cro ssoc tho snid 
branch. 

Libcr K, :No. ?., 180?.-1812: Dood, February 4th, 1803, John · D. Hoa.th to 
Joel Nowm~n, nll o.nd ovory po.rt of a. certain tract, pioco, or parcel 
or pa.rt of ~ pa.reel of a certain Trnct of land lying oitua.to a.nd 
being on tho ca.st side of tho Rond loading from tho Hond of Snssnfra.e 
to t~ 1c, Hof'.d of Chest or in Kent Count.y, nnd lmmm by tho mmc of 
iiAngols Rost 11

, one othor pie;cc, pr.reel, or pc.rt of a pa.reel of et . 

Tract of lnnd called nnd lmorm by tho nruno of "Angels Lot 11
; c.lso 

pc.rto of two other tracts of lo.nd culled, respectively, "Spring 
Go.rdon 11 and "I o.rtncr:Jhip ii; rrhich so.id 31.nnds doscondod to the ·so.id 
John D. Hcnth from his mother, Martha. Hoo.th, doconsod, wife of Josso 
Hoa.th, dccensod. 

Ibid~' sc.mo pa.go: Dead, Fobrunry 25th, 1803, Jona.s Hoo~) S a.nd wifo, 
Jona.thnn Hodgson a.nd vrifo nnd Eliznboth Johns to Adolph Hnnson, 
all C'.!ld ovory pc.rt of two cortnin trncts of lo.nd situnto and being 
in Kont County, on tho wost oido .of the .Ja,u.iI Rond lo a.ding from tho 
Hond of So.ssnfrns to tho Hoo.d of Chaster cri lad o.nd known by tho 
nrono of ,:r:Mill Fork 11 a.nd aTibbctts Venture" containing by ostimc.tion 
220 acres, d oviccd by tho will of Aloxnndur Bearce, doconsod, to his 
daughter, Mnry, la.to M~ry Scott. 

Libcr K, No. 10, 1868-1872, folio 142: Deed, Fobrunry 5th, 1868, 
George A. Hanson & wife & Pcrogrino Wroth to Richard c. Johnson, 
pa.rt of tvm tracts of lo.nd, vizt 11Mill Fork" and "Tibbetts Vcnturo 11 

situntcd in Kent County, on tho south side of tho~brnnch loading 
to tho mill called Gunda.gos nnd Ya.ten Mill. 

Libor K, No. 9. 1864-1867, folio 84: Deed, M~y 26th, 1865, William 
Conlyn ~nd wife to Michnol s. Cannon, fnrm or plantation considting 
of parts of Two tracts of land, vizt. 11 ?.':ill Forft 11 and 11Wilmors 
Cha.nee ;r, boginning o.t a. steno act upon tho public road loading to 
Head of Sa.nna.fra.ss. 

Libor K, Nq. 8, 1859-1864, folio 578: Deed, March -1, 1864, Jo.mos 
L. Df'.Vis, late sheriff of' Kent County, to Simon w. Boyer., a.11 tho.t 
tract or part of a. tract of land in tho Forest nour tho Hoad of 
Sa.osafrc.s in K·~nt County, · adjoining tho lands of Jiles Lrunbson, 
being pa.rt of 11Mill Fork" and "Advonturo". 
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Ront Roll, Kent County, Md., Calvert Papers No. 
Jvid. Historicc..l Society: 11 Curnborland 11 600 c.croo, 
18th, 1683, for William Dixon on tho North Side 
about 3/4 of o. milo o.bovo tho uppor Riding over 

, folio 59 1 
surveyed October 
of Saoonfras Rivor 
of tho so.id River. 

. Location of Hackett' o Do light on "Dclnm1ro Roc.d 11 , ].679 · 
St e.to L.:-.nd Office, Anna.polis, Maryland, .Abotro.cts of Deeds, 
Queen Annas County: 

. . . ". 
' Libcr Q.A. No. 3, 1835-1851, folio 193: Deed, Juno 24th, 1837, 

Thomas H. Ford, Sheriff of Queen Annas County, to Kcnooy Ha.rrioon, 
tho undivided 2/5ths of John and William. Lindony's pnrt of sovoral 
trccts of land, lying in Quoon Annas County noa.r J.B., ca.llod 
"Rrunpick", i'Rrunblos 11 , "Hc.ckotts Delight 11 , T•scotts-Ou-:C Range 11 and 

11Timothyo Lott 11
• 

Libcr Q.A, No. 4, 1853-1859, folio 317: Dood, August . 2lot, 1859, 
Joseph M, Smith to Frances A. Rochootor, nll that pc.rt of n tract 
of lc.nd cnllcd "Hackett's Dolight 11 , beginning a.t n stnkc standing 
on the wost oido of the rqc.d lending from J.B. to Millington, con
taining 6 i ncrcs~ 

State Land Office, Annapolis, Md., Po.tents, Libcr B.C. & G.S. No. 9 
folio 283: ilTimothy' s Lott 11 , surveyed for John Bro,·m, July 12th, 
1756, being l".. resurvey on o. tr[l..ct of land called "Tho Outlet" which 
rms lo.id out on August 3rd, 1723, for Thor.ms Mountsocr. Tho resur
vey lioo in QuL.on Annas .County, on tho south side of Thomns Mount
scoro Pl~ntntion. 

Str..te L."'.nd Office, Annapolio, Md., Patented Certificate No. 842', -
Qu~on Annos County; Augustine Thompson's cortific~tc, 350 acroo, 
11Tho Rronblo 11 , lying in Queen Annas County, on the brr..nchos of Double 
Creek, Beginning nt u smo.11 rod oa.k mc..rked with 12 nothccs, •••• 
standing by the south aide of :Mountcoero plnntntion. · Note: This 
seems to be the only tra.ct recorded a.t Annnpolia, which cc.n be iden
tical nith tho tract of lnnd cnllod ilRrunbles ", vrhich is called for 
in the a.bovo quoted deed from Ford to Hnrri::rnn. "Double Crook" is 
shoYm on Griffith' o Ma.p of Maryland, 1794, hs o. branch of tho south 
side of Chester River. It is undoubtedly identicnl with the crook 
now kno\1 ns Formnn' s erock:. 

StC'..to La.nd Office, Anno.polis, Md., Patento, Libcr B.C.&G.s. No. l, 
folio 35: Willirun Scott 1 s Certifica.to, 304 acros, i'Scotto Out Rnngo" 
being r.. roourvoy on C'. tract of land co.llod "Hogg Pa.oture ;i originnlly 
April 12th, 1751, laid out for Willirun Who.rton, b : ginning for tho 
origino.l tro.ct ns now rosurvoycd, o.t·a. small marked blo.ck oa.k 
bct\'1Cun tho Rod Lyon Branch o.nd tho Ca.t To.il Bro.nch. 

Griffith rs Mnp of Maryland, 1794, ( q. v.) shO\rn tho place 11 I .B. 11
• 

Th0 situC'..tion of 11I.B. a io also shO\m on La.kc, Griffing und Stcvcn
aon' s Atlno of Kent nnd Queen Annas County, 1877. J.B. Crossroads 
lies botvroon Crumpt,on and Church Hill, in Queen Anncs County 1 
nbout midway betwoon thoso two plncos. A rond lends directly 

' , from thoro to Millington (Choat er Bridge)·. 1 
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Choptank River Fords 

St~to Land Office, Anno.polio, Md. Po.tents, Libor XXII, folio 299: 
Henry Donton' s cortificnto, 800 a.eras, ;;Soborghnm", surveyed Juno 
24th, 1687, lying in Talbot eounty upon the north oidd of tho north 
cc.st brc.nch of Grco.t Chopt11nk River, beginning [l.t c.n hicco:•y mnrkt 
nith tr;olvo notches vizt on onch quarter three tho lormst notchco 
on Two opposite quo.rturo otnnding on oquall height rdth tho highest 
notche s on th::i . two other quarters v1hich giccory _att'.:!!d::: ~_9.r; r tho 
E.E:E.<'J~ ~f the F.~_v..91: 2 l~'t_!:_lo pclow i!!£ ~~~-~.:!! vo.llcv ~: fr~ir.h Run 
~1: wh5.C~}; +:h.s::_ .~2nd ~.) Y.~:)'1r1c..ro bo.y pn:::soo _br, fo£.9.. it eroosos tho 
R:i.vor nnd from thc.t hiccory it runs north wost over tho stl ron.d by 
anh:LCUry and the;rc r.rn.rkt Yd.th three notches for three hum.rod rold 
Twenty po Pchos & from then end of that north rmst lino it runs north 
cc.st four hundred porches to intoroect a lino drr-.wn north \70ot Throe 
hundred a.d Tr10nty porches from n smnll rod oo.k mc.rkt o.s ufd :::tanding 
Ex. n li ttlo branch ~t hnlf fl !!!.!!£ a.bovo tho fonrd of Dolnrrn.ro 
Road nnd from the so.id onk runs down the River to tho oaid Hiccory 
bor..ring oouth woot on tho south onst bounded by tho River conto.iriing 
& norr lnid out for eight hundred ncres (with tho ndjncont swrunps 
valleys nnd mnrohos of tho Rivor betwixt tho smid oak ci.nd hiccnry) 
bo it more or leas. 

Sta.to Land Office, Annnpolis, Md. Pntonts, Libor c. No.3, folio 13. 
V!illie.m Tnylnrd' s cortificn.to, 800 o.cros, "Tnylorton 11

, lying in 
-Tnlbot County!!! tho Freshes of Grout Choptank ::'.bou~ £mile below 
~ho e;oing .2Y.£E. to Dola.YfP.Y Bo.y Beginning nt a. mnrkod Hickory of 
n Tract of L~nd lo.id out for Henry Donton of St. Mnry 1 s County 
Scborgl.1.run and from that Hickory runs wost by tho Lino of Scborghrun 
and funthor in nll throe hundred and fifty Perches nnd from tho End of 
tho north ueot Lino runs south south wost four hundred nnd fifty six 
Perches unto, Choptc.nk River then to tho snid Hickory on tho oazt 
bounded by Choptnnk River containing nn.d nou lnid out for eight 
hundred o.cros be it more or leso. Surveyed Juno ?.5th, 168'7. 

Sto.to Lnnd Office, Annapolis, Md., Pntcnts, Libor XXIIj folio 409; 
Henry Danton's cortifico..to, 400 ncreo, "Donton Vc..lloy", surveyed 
July 9th, 1688, lying on tho cast side of Chc :::n.pcnko Bc.y l:'.Ild on tho 
south side of Groat Chopta.nk River, beginning o.t n mnrkodbirch 
E~Qndi.,!!E nt tho mouth of £ small branch EI. tho wadoing plnco of tho 
~~id River .£E_ gooth from Talbot County i£ Sn.int Joannes nnd running 
with tho snid brnnch south co.st by south two hundred Pcrchoo, thence 
::;ou"!:;h wo:Jt & by wost 320 porches, thence north wost &. by north tvro 
hundred pcrchco to tho snid River, thonco with tho snid River otrnight 
to tho first bounder. 

Dntn rolnting to 11 Soborgha.m11 will bo presented first. Those dnto., 
it vrill bo seen, in no rmys dotormino tho site of this trnct of 
lo.nd not do they show in whoso hands it cvcntunlly foll, It vms 
probably resurveyed nnd ro-pntontod under o. now nruno. Luter I ohn.11 
present dc..tn rrh.ich determine npproximntoly tho situntion of 11Tnylor
ton11 and of "Donton Vo.llcyi1 • Those tro.cts of lend lie on opposite 
sides of Choptank River, ns wo lonrn from tho cortifico.too of survey 
quoted o.bovo. It would be very sntiofactory if wo chuld definitely 
locn.to 11 Soborghr:.un", btit sinco I have boon unable to do this, wo muat 
fn.11 bo.ck on establishing tho locntion of 11To.ylorton11 , which bounds 
up@n ;rScborghrun.11 , lying next to o.nd bolol"t it on Chopto.nk Rivor. I 
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tn.ko it for granted that tho ford of Choptnnk River mentioned in 
tho cortificnto of ourvoy of 11 Soborgham 11 and tho ford of the srune 
~ivor mentioned in tho ccrtificnto of survey of 11To.ylorton 11 a.re one 
rnd tho sruno; nnd when it become apparent, ns it presently will do, 
tho.t "To..ylorton" a.nd "Donton Vo.lloy" lio not fa.r from one nnothor, 
the render, I bolicvo, will ngrco with mo tha.t Y·io run no pa.rticulnr 
risk in nssurning thnt tho ford, or 11wo.doing plnco 11 , which io cnllod 
for in tho cortifico.to of survey of tho la.st n~J11ed trnct of land is 
thio VO'r'J so.mo ford. Tho sit(, of this ford cnn bo dotorminod more 
or loss o.ccurntely from n study of the rocords rolnting to 11Donton 
Valley" c.nd tho ma.tter, in my opinion, thoro rests. 

Stnto Lo.nd Office, Anna.polis, Md., Rent Roll, Talbot & Queen Annos 
Countios, Libcr 2 (Queen Annos eounty), folio 418: Soborgh~.m, 800 
acres, surv.d 24 Juno, 1687, for Henry Donton, etc. Posa.a by Mr .• 
John & Charles Egerton of s.t Marys County. Oppooite pa.go, transfers 
Poter Joy from Thomas Underwood and uxor Juno 19th, 1713, 160 ncros, 
Chnrleo & Ignatius Joy from John Bnptiot Joy, April 3 1 1736. 

Annapolis, Md., Hnll of Records, Provincinl Court Proceedings, Libor 
E.I. No. 8, 1744-1749, folio 221: Doed, April 31 1746 1 J9hn Baptist 
Joy of Saint Marys County to Chnrlos Joy & Igno.tiuo Joy of the sr'.ltlo 
county. Whorons Poter Joy of the snid county, docensod, by his lo.st 
will and · testament did boquoa.th unto hio five sons, nrunoly, Chf'.rlos, 
Ignntiuo, Enoch, John Baptist a.nd Arthnnntius Joy, all th~t tract 
of land co.llod Seborghrun, lying in Queen Annos County, oquo.lly. Said 
John Baptist now convoys to o.forosiid Cha.rlo3 nnd Ignntius Joy all 
his po.rt of tho snid lnnd. 

Stnto Lnnd Office, Anna.polis, Md., Dobt Book, Quoen Annos County, 
1758, folio 148: with sundry arrears duo on tho lnnds thoroin 
chnrgcd to Mich Mnos, 1755- Cho.rlos Edgcrtons (St. Mnrys County), 
Soboighom, 800 a.cros - n.rronrsl-35 - 4 - o. 
Ho.11 of Records, Annapolio, Md., Provincial Court Procoodingo, Liber 
D.D. No. 5, folio 357: Dood, S~int Marys County, 7 August 1767, 
Ignntius Joy nnd Athc.nnsius Joy of tho Province of Mnrylnnd to 
Athnnns~o Ford of tho sc.mo :;roVince nnd county, merchant, considcr
o.tion ~ .... 17, o.11 that tra.ct or pnrcol of lnnd called Sobergham sci
tunto lying nnd ~oing in Tnlbot eounty (oic) upon the north side 
of the north onot brnnch of Grant Chopto.nk River (description ris 
in pntent: sc10 above). Noto: Tho "north onst" branch of Choptnnk 
River v1ns, of course, tho mnin brr...nch, so called to distinguish it 
from Tucknhoo Creek. 

Stnto Land Office, Annapolis, Md., Rent Roll, Talbot & Queen Anncs · 
County (Queen Annas County) Vol~ 2, folio 4041 ~00.ncros, Tnylorton, 
for Willi nm Te.ylnrd, 28 Juno, lla87, otc. Poss.. 'by Rrunos Brrunptons 
heirs Talbot eounty.. Opposite pngo, trnnsters: 800 (ncres) ~ Nnth. 
Smith from Jrunos Brompton, Nov. 27, 1711. 800 4'n.cros), Na.than 
Harrington from No.thl Smith 6 April, 1764• 

Stnto Land Office, Annnplis~ Md., Abstracts of Deeds, Ce.rolino · County~ 
Md., L°ibor c. No. l; 1816-1824, folio 916: Dood, 27 Nov,, 1822, 
John Brotm trust : o; to1 William 'rurnor• Roforonco to o. docroo in 
Chancery, Caroline County, Mnrch torm, 1821, whereby so.id John 
Br~\m wa.o a.ppointod to aoll and d.isposo of tho renl ostnto of 

9 '?! fJ.l-..tf2CW!::::CAK:GtS ... ......., ~ emuS? 'e 
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Thomas Roberts nnd George Moffett, for pnymont r'.Ild ontiofc.ctien of 
a mortgc.gc mndo by tho snid Robert to John Emory, pursur'..nt to r1hich 
docroo tho onid BrQ¥rndid, on tho 4th da.y of Auguot lnst pQst, uoll 
to tho r.bovo snid Willirun Turnor tho following trncts or pa.rts of 
trc..cts of lnnd to wit, n pa.rt of a. trnct cn.lled 11 IngrrJno Desire" 
a.loo pa.rt of ntro.ct called 11Tnylortona, c,lso pnrt of another tro.ct 
co.llod "Hiql::o:cy Ridge.!! · 7'-ll~ of, tihich tracts of lrnd lio in Cnrolino 
County, a.foreoo.id. Beginning for tho out linoo th:.roof nt tho north 
wost co1"nor of tho Methodist Mooting Houoo Lot in the ville.go of 
Grccnsborough and from thence running nith tho sruno S.29 w. 21 
porches, to tho north aide of tho Lnno · thnt l a nds out from tho 
dr!Olline; house on tho said lands to tho main street in the village 
r.fn 1d., then with the fonco \"Thich encloses the north side of tho so.id 
land s. 63 degrees nnd 30 minutes E.16 perchoo, to tho n6oroonid 
main otroet, then \"/ith tho s~id street S~29 w. 2~erches to tho fence 
,·;hich encloses tho oouth side of tho anid lo.no, then with the snmo 
N.63 degrees nnd thirty minutes E. 16 porches to tho cc5rncr : 6f tho·: 
lot btlonging to George Recd, then \"Tith tho orune s.29W. 33 porches to 
the county Rond loo.ding from s~id Villa.go to Purnells Shop, then 
with the sruno N.63 degrees nnd. 30 minutes w. 256 porches, then N.44W 
45 perches to n stnko standing on tho oocond lino of tho nforennid 
trnct of lo.nd cnllod Hickorry Ridgo, thon nith tho so.id line N.42 
E. 104 3/4 perches to o. otono pla.ntod in tho ground and from thence 
with tho third lino of tho so.id tract with c.n nllowa.nco of throe 
degrees for vnrintion S.48 E. 24 perches till in intersects tho 3rd 
lino nhich is oxproosed in a. deed from Peter Hnrrington to John 
Boon for p[l.rt of the nforocnid trr'..ct cnllod Ta.ylorton, then '11th s a.id 
lino N.20 dogroeo, 30 minutes, E. 24 p ~ ~hchos till it interoocts 
tho first lino of the nforosnid tract cnlled Tnylorton, thon \"lith 
tho so.mo nllorm.nco of t -r10 degrees for vo.rintion S.47 degrees E.17 
perchoo till it intersects who third lino of n trnct of lnnd c~llod 
Ingrn..ms Desire; then rri th tho srune N .53 dogroos nnd 15 minutes 
E.34 p orchos to o.. mnrkod nhito onk nnpling nta.nding clooo by tho . 
side of tho inn.in Rond lending from Groensborough to tho Nino Bridges 
then oouth rrith the ::mid Road 37 degrees and 30 minutes E9164 
porches, then south 7 E. 7 porches, nnd from thonco with the an.id . 
rond to tho first pl~cc of beginning, containing c.nd lnid out for · 
one hundred o..nd ninety six ~croa. 

Ibid. , folio 400: Deed, Mny 10th, 1817, Thomas Roberts to Pere
grino Prntt, nll those oevernl po..rts of tra.cts or pnrccls of lnnd 
called Ingra.ms Desire, Ta:ylorton, Bonr Point, and Hickory Ridge, 
lying and being in Cnrolino County adjoining tho villnge of Groans~ 
borough, which nrc contained within the fol·lo\·1ing motoo nnd bounds, 
beginning nt n steno mn.rkod R P. plncod on the south uost oido of 
tho roa.d lending from Doctor TilGlons to tho blacksmith shop nnd 
running oouth 23 w. 30 porches to n bo.nk fence botr1Con Ba.tchcllors 
Chanco nnd tho onid ThomQS Roberts, otc. · 

Stnto Lc.nd Offico, Anne.polio, Md., Abatrncto of Deodo, Cnrolino 
County, Libor c., No. 8, 1877-1880, folio 475: Mortgngo, July 
12, 1879, Joo0ph II. Berno.rd c.nd wife to John Robert Fountnin, a.11 
bho.t fc.rm or tract of lnnd, scitua.to nonr tho tmm of Groonsbo,ro 
c..nd n0\"1 in tho occupo.ncy of Joaoph H. Bcrnnrd & is tho SC'JTIO lc.ndo 
which is bounded on tho north by the County Rond :rrom Greonoboro 
to tho Rail rond-atntion of tho Md. & Dol • . R.R. & on tho voot by 
oo ca.llcd Md. & Dal. Rnil Roo.d & on tho south by tho lnnds of tho 
lQto William B. :Mnssoy, & is tho srono lands purchnsod nt Shoriff 1o 
o~lo & Described in tho dood from Hanry o. Jarroll & others to tho 
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so.id Joso:r.h H. Bornn.rd, snid fa.rm is ca.llod "Tr.ylorton", ;rBrorm 
Point" & 'Hickory Ridge" & .contnins one hundred ncrcn more or less. 

Stnte Lend Office, Annaplis, Md. Pa.tents, Libor.A.M •. · No. l, folio 
9: Poter Rich's certificate, 31 [\Cros, "Bridge ToYm11 , pntontod to 
snid Rich October 11th, 1732. Surveyed by virtue of a. spccinl 
wnrrnnt isouod December 7th lnst · to to.kc up 40 acres of vc.cant 
land lying a.nd being in Queen Annas County at nor nenr n Bridge 
called Choptnnk Bridge noa.r tho hand of Groat Choptnnk rivor binding 
,·1ith tho sa.id river rmd a. Tract of lnnd knO\m by tho nnmo of Ingrruns · 
lnnd a.nd is supposed to bogirt nt tho beginning. troo of tho so.id land, 
partly cultivntcd, beginning at n bounded Booch troo stnnding by 
tho side of Choptnnk Rivoor on tho wost oido thereof nnd a.bout 36 
porches o.bovo Choptnnk Bridgo CUld clone by an old codo.r stump 
o.llodgod to {be) tho original Beginning troo of Ingro.hruno land 86 
porchoo to Chopta.nk River then up tho river bounding thoro\"/ith s. 78 
E. 50 porches, otc.. On tho south e{',st nnd north with Choptnnk River. 

I 

\ 

History · of Co.rolino County, Mnrylnnd, Tho J,W. Stouoll Printing 
Company, Federalsburg, Md. {1920) p.94: Greensboro, (Choptank Bridge) 
: Act to oroct o. town thor passed· in 1732. (Noto: this Act of A:rnom- · 
bly uill bo found in Maryland Archives, .XXXVII, pa.go 412). Ca.llod 
Bridge Town. Tilden Houooon Mnin Str .. ot a.nd Ra.ilrond, Greonoboro, 
stnnds on land cnllod Ingra.m's Desire". 

Schnrf Pnpcrs, Maryland. Historical Society, Alphnbot of Alienations; 
Vendecs from Vendors, Dorchester County, Maryland: Willirun Bowmoao 
from Dnniol Dulnny & uxor, Donton's Vnllcy, 400 (a.ores) Doccmt 8: 
1748. 

Mnrylnnd Historicnl Society, Pnrticula.r Tax List, Caroline County, 
Md. 1798: Choptnnk Hundred nnd nll thnt pnrt of Bridge Torm Hundred 
which lies to tho north of Drivers Mill Branch, 300 acres, 
Cynthia. He.slot ormor, Dontons Vnluo ( ::Jic). 

Sta.to Lnnd Office, Anna.polio, Md.; Abstro.cts of Deeds, Cnrolino 
County, Liber c. No. 1, .1816-1824, folio 541, Deed, Sept. 7, 1818 1 
Abrc.hrun Griffith and wife to Willic.m Hughlett, 2 a.croa, pa.rt of 
"Danton's Va.lloy", lying in Caroline County, beginning o.t a. post 
stnnding on the north sido nnd nonr tho bnnk of Choptnnk · Rivor. 
Binds upon tho river. Po.rt of so.id lot used as gra.veynrd, tho right 
to which romnins vested in Wm. Ho.slott, excluded. 

Ste.to Lnnd Office, Anna.polis, Md., Unpa.tontod Cortificntc No. 2321 
Cnrolino eounty, issued to Willinm Hughlett for C'. tract of lr.nd 
containing 1168 1/4 a.cros, surveyed August 15th, 1808 called 
aPortlund 11 • Thie trr.ct of lnnd wns composed of n number · of enrlior 
trncts c.nd parts of tra.cts of lc.nd, nruiloly: 11Topogrhphy", "Fisher's 
Diacouory", 11Whitby's Ca.tchil, "Come by, Chanco", pnrt of '1Plo.ins 11

, 

"Dixons Troubles 11 cmd ;'Dol'..rskin Ridge'. '-'Whitby's Catch" is described 
a.s a tra.ct of 33 ncrea pa.tented to William B. Whitby, Mnrch 29th, 
1805. (Note: this must be tho do.to o·r Whitby's rmrrnnt~ Seo below) 
Tho surveyor, in resurveying "Whitby• s Co.tch'1, discovers thnt · some• 
thing over two ncros of this lnnd is to.ken c.wa.y by tho older survey 
cnllod 11Donton•s Valley"• Ono of the bouhda.rios of tho resurvey, 
11Portlnnd 11 is described ns tho original beginning of "Whitby's Co.tch11 

standing noa.r tho mouth of a branch ca.llod Gravollt Branch, from · 
which boundnry tho rosurvpy runs up . tho middle of ho snid branch, 
binding on tho lc.nd ca.llod "Donton' s Vctlloy" S.40 E. 16 pcrchco • 

.. z:·'"' 

' ' 



Lnnd Office, Annapolis, Md., Po.tents, Libcr I.C.No.c., folio 32; 
\'/illirun Hughlctt•s cortificttto, "Whitby's Co.tchn, 33 acres, sur
voyod on n warrant granted to Willirun Boll Whitby, to truce up vacant 
lo.nd adjoining "Donton Vo.lloy" o.nd "Byrns Plnins'. Surveyed 
October 23rd, 1805. Lying in Onrolino County on tho onst sido of 
Great Chopto.nk River, Beginning for tho out lines thereof nt an 
old boundnry being the Boundary of n tro.ct of lnnd cnllod 11Crunpbeil 1 s 
Beginning" standing o.t tho mouth of n Bro.cnh cnllod Grnvclly Bro.nch 
then running (up) tho so.id Branch and binding .with a. trnct of lnnd 
cnllod "Donton• s Vo.llcy 11 o.s foll0\7S 1 S.34 E. 40 porches, S.46 E. 24 
perches, S.67 E. 16 porches, s.70 E. 13 perches N.82 E.11 porches; 
S.78 E.23 porches, then N. 67 E980 perches until in intorsocts n 
trnct of lnnd cnllod "Byrns Plains", then running o.nd binding ,.,ith 
tho sruno N .• w. 14 perches, N.12 w.20 porches, N. 11 degrees and 15 
minutes E. 31 porchosfi then running with tho nforesaid tract cnllod 
11cttmpboll' s Beginning ' to tho nforcsnid stump and plnco of beginning. 

Sta.to Lnnd Office, Anno.polis, Md., Unpntcntod Cortificntc No. 23, . 
Cnrolino County: 11Bntchollors Cho.nco", ourvcy. d for Joseph Hurd of 
Co.reline County, Jnnunry 31st, 17~7, by virtuo of n rrnrrnnt , to tulco 
up fifteen a.eras of vacant lo.nd lying between tho follovring tracts: 
"Maiden's Forrest", "Skinner's 8hnnco ·Corrected 11 r'.nd '"Stony Ridge 
Rogi..tlf'.tod 11

• Lying and being in Cnrolino Count~r, on tho co.st side of 
Choptank River. Beginning for tho outlines of tho first pnrt thereof 
nt tho end of tho second lino of n trc.ct of land co.llcd 11Dcnton's 
Vo.lloyn; then running North 57 porches to Chopta.nk River, then down 
the snmo South 11 per~hcs, South 27 w. 12 perches, South Wcst .6 
perches, till it intersect (o. trc..ct of lnnd callod) "Christopher :md 
Suoo.nna 11 etc .etc. Filed with this cortificnto is n plot shoYring 
"Donton' s Va.lloy 11 lying in o. right nnglo formed by tho first rod 
second lineo of "Bntchollors Chcnco". This small tract "Bntchcllor 1 D 
Che.nee 11 is bounded on tho south west by the tro.ct of lo.nd co.llod 
"Christopher c.nd Suannnnh"; on tho south ca.st by "Stony Ridge . 
Regulnted 11

• 

Sta.to Land Office, Anno.polio, Md., Pc.tents, Libcr B.C.& G.s. No.45, 
.folio 258: Christopher o.nd Suso.nnnh Wilson, their c~rtific~te, 315 
a.ores, 11 Christophor and Susnnnnh. 11 , pa.ttcntcd A!Jri.l 27th, 1773, boing 
n resurvey of 11 Rich Folly", originnll.y Nov. 4th, 1732, granted to 
Poter Rich for 50 a.crcs, and "Riches Chanco" grruitod to nforoocdd 
Poter Rich f)ctobor 31st, 1733, for 60 a.eras. Pnrt of 11Riches Chcnco" 
tr:.ken nwny by nn elder survey co.llod "Glo.scow". Beginning for tho 
resurvey, ·"Christopher and Suso.nnah", a.to. ma.rkod \"fhite onk standing · 
clooo on tho co.st side of tho Rond lending from Chopto.nk Bridge to 
Mo.rsho Hopo Bridge nnd a.bout fifteen porches to tho south~nrd of 
Poter Riches old Mill drun, it being tho Beginning tree of tho 
original Riches Cho.nee (Rich•s Cha.nqo) and tho Beginning tDoo of a. 
tract or po.reel of land cnllcd Stony Ridge Reguln~ed, otc. 

Pntonts, Libcr,B.C.&G.S. No. 37, folio 12, William Rich's certifi
cnto, 294t o.cros, "Stoney Ridge Regula.tad", pa.tented August 12th, 
1767, being a. resurvey on o. trnct of la.nd CQ.llod "Addition to Stoney 
Ridgo 11 grcmtcd to Poter ich, father of tho o.forosnid Willio.m Rich, 
Mny 1758. Pa.rt of tho original trnct is found to lie in trro oldo:r- . 
surv0ys, · 11Foddomnns Fancy" o.nd "Rich.' s Chanco". Beginning for tho 
:be survey, "Stoney Ridge Rogula:tod 11 

1 nt n mo.rkod '.-,hi to oulc standing 
on tho south sido of o. smo.11 bro.nch called Riches Mill Branch o.nd 
close on tho cnst side if tlm Road tho.t Loo.ds from Chopto.nk Bridgo 
o.crosD tho so.id Branch o.nd opposot to tho Houoo whore Williom 
Glc.nding now livos. ' 
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Note: It ha.s been shown nbove that Chopta.nk Bridge r'..rrl. the town of 
Greensborough a.re one and the srune pl;a.ce. By 11Mo.rshe Hope Bridge" 
(Mo.rshy Hope Bridge) the site of Federalsburg is undoubtedly meant. 

Stute Lo.nd Office, Anno.polis, Md., Pntented Certificnte No. 623, Dor
chester County (novir Cr.reline): "Byrns Plnins 11

1 967 acres, survoyed 
June 12th, 1749, :for Pa.trick Byrns, being a resurvey on a. trnct of · 
lo.nd co.lle,d "Rich Plnins 11 , gro.nted to Peter Rich Septembor 29th, 
1748, for 208 ncros. At the hend of Grant Chopto.nk River, beginning 
for the renurvey, "Byrns Plains", o.t a. mnrkeCI white oak standing 
on the south side of the old roo.d thnt lends from· Dilloway o.nd on 
e~st side of n po.th tlUit leo.d'B"1rom Surteys a.cross the Ronde to 
ffishers l\~ill. 

stnte Land Office, Anno.polis, Md., Pntents, Liber XXII, folio 18: 
Thome.a Ta.ylor' s certifico.te, 110 acres, 11To.ylors ffords 11

, surveyed 
April 9th, 1683, lying in Dorchester County on the south side of 
gre~t Chopta.nk River, in the freshes next ndjoining to a. p~rcell of 
land formerly sur. for the said Thomas Tayler cnlled Tnylers desire 
beginnins nt r-. great chestnut tree mnrl:::ed four & two& two notches 
\'1hich chestnut sto.nds by the mouth of n groat br['.nch of the so.id 
River and from that chestnut it tuns thirty perches up the so.id 
bro.nch to a. poplar being the first marked tree of Tnylers desire .& 
from that poplnr runs pnrnlell to be nnd bounded by Ta.ylers desire 
west a.na. by south two hundrec1 and ten perches and from the end there
of runs north nnd by wes~ to c.n onk marked ns the chestnutt standing 
at Choptnnk River side J2il n horse foord and from thnt oak it runs by 
the sevornll courses of the River upwards nnd by it bounded to the 
aforesaid chesnut containing and now h id out for one hundred nnd ton 

· o.cros bo it more or less. 

Ibid., folio 102: Joshun Dine's certificate, 1000 ncres, "Tinnah 
Serah 11 , ourveyod August 4th, 1683, lying in Dorchester County on 
the south side of Groat Chopta.nk in the freshes next nbovo tho lntxi 
of Thome.a Taylor called Tc.ylors Desire beginning nt a mnrked white 
oo.k mnrkod four four c.nd four notches standing by a. bottom or valley 
by the bnnk of tho Ri vcr a.nd running dowh tm Ri vor we stm:-.rd by a.11 
tho wihdings of the River to a. marked hickory standing on n low 
point by n thick swrunp of the River nt tho mouth of o. great brnnch whic 
severnll windings on a straight lino make three hundred pchos (porches) 
wost a.nd by south hnlf a. point southerly and from the hickory runs up 
the branch fifty perches south and by ca.st to n marked boa.ch standing 
opposite to c.. mnrked chestnut tree of Taylor ffords nnd from thnt boocl 
runs up tho branch still slanting over it to n mc.rkocl poplar forty 
porches south half westerly \"Thich poplar stnnds on tho \"lost side of 
tho branch nnd is tho first bounded tree of Taylors desire and from 
thnt poplr'..r it runs south and by en.st one hundred ~ forty perches 
pa.rnlell to Taylors desire to n marked hiccory being. the second troo 
of Taylors desire nnd from tho.t hiccory it continues further south by 
onst two hundrocl a.nd fifty perches into tho woods and from tho ond l!Sf 
the lino it ri.tns oa.st and by north so far till a lino drarm north and b 
west shnll ·come diroctly to tho first mnrkod oruc on tho ea.st bounded 
by thnt north and by wost lino on the south by. Choptnnk Rivor on tho 

' , west by th~t branch by Tnylera Desire & by thnt south and by east 
l~ne on the sou:th by the lino drc.wn east nnd by north. 
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Patents: Libor XXII, folio 251: Thomas Taylor's certificnto, 400 
acres, "Tt'.ylors Desire", surveyed: August 5th, 1680, Lying ns is 
supposed in Dorchester County near tho hon.d of grant Choptnnk River·· 
and on tho south onst side 6~ the s~id River, beginning nt n marked 
poplar standing on tho wcot side of ~ branch, etc. otc. 

St~to Lend Office, Annapolis, Md., Patents, Liber XXII, folio 365: 
Colonel Vincent Lowo' s cortificnto, 920 ncrcs, "Towton ffiold ", 
nurvcyod November 19th, 1686, Lying in Talbot Oounty on tho north 
1:::.c.10 cl ct;hc imd.n.o .n±.:runnn <ni' Lt.he ..nar.th -cnsit tbr.nnch lDif' [g!'O.'..:'.it lChop .t.:'.!lk: 
abou t ::rnvcn miles C1.bovo the f'oord £!! DoiuYmrC' ~Ir~ rcrapcc-ti ng-
to the south tho la.nd of~shun Dino boginning o.t n winding poplo.r · 
marked rrith t\-iOii'.ty notCfios (viztJTour notches on onch qua.rtor stand
ing on tho bo.nck of tho Rivor on tho wost side of . n little vnlloy 
~nd from tho snid poplnr runs cast south co.st Thirtoon perches, otc. 

~i;)to : mention of tho ford of Delmvaro Bay Rond as lying about sovon 
nilos below tho o.bovo mentioned trc-.ct of lnnd, 11Tovrton Fiold 11

, io 
not the principnl item of interest which uo extract from the certif
icate of survey of this land, since the site of this ford hns nlro~dy 
boon established from other early records of those pnrts. The certif
ier.to of' ·survey 11Towton Fiold 11 is chiefly intorosting boco.uoo it . 
cnlls for 11 thc lc.nd of Jo shun Dino 11 , which, so fo.r ::i.s I can find, chn 
rcf0r to no otho.r tro.ct of lo.nd than tha.n of which a. full description 
is given nbovo, namely, "Tinnnh Sornh"i 11 Towton Field" lies nbovo 
11Tinn{ll1 Soro.h" with rospoct to Chof.tnnk River nnd ndja.cont to, or 
close to thnt lo.nd. "Tinnnh Sorah' ndjoins "Taylors fford" (To.y-
lor' s Fords) rrhich lies c.bout a ;'horse foord" of Choptnnk River. Tho 
site of this ford is probably not fur from tho Mnrylnnd line. It 
is certainly nt n considornblo disto.nco nbovo tho old ford of Delnrrnro 
Ba.y Ror-.d, c.nd it is not unlikely that tho site io nov1 in Dola.wnro. 
In his History of Dolo.wo.re tho historinn, Sch~rf, spanking about lnnds 
in North Murdorkill Hundred, Kent eounty, has this to any (Scharf, 
History of Dolnwnro, Vol.2, . pngo 1145)t 

11 In tho extreme rrestorn end of tho hundred La n trnct of 43 
ncres a.butting upon the Ma.rylo.nd Lino und on tho north onst oido 
of Choptc.nk River at tho hond thereof, cnllod 'Milford', tclcon up 
under a. unrr{'.!lt of Febrtta.ry 22, 1776, by . Joseph Furdad, who built 
n grist mill a.nd n so.w-mill nt the plo.co, which wno long known a.a 
'Furdnd' s Mill'. It is norr (1888) tho property of tho Hon., Jos eph 
Comogyo Chief Justice of Dolo.rmro Stnto 6 11 "To tho oo.strmrd nnd south 
cnDtw~rd of Furdnd's Mill, or the trnet 'Millford', is o. lo.rge tract 
of land cnllod 1Towton 1 s Fiold'nnd 'Tovrton Field's Addition'; lying 
upon . ~ho ca.stern oido of Choptrmk River nnd embraced between Corr · 
Mo.rah c..nd Cuibroth Ditches. Tho tract, 'Tovrton Fiold 1 o Addition', 
~mD surveyed under Ma.rylnnd Pntont to Willirun Hemsley an~ tho ~ract, 
''Towton' Fields 11

, rms originally taken up by Col. Vincent Lorre• · Tho 
trro trncts contained about 2000 acros; In 1770 "Torrton•s Fields",, · 
'Denton Holmoa' and 'Taylor's Ford• rrcfto owned by Thomas Ringgold, 
tho older, of Chostortorm, Ma.ryla.nd. 11 

Noto: Furdo.d'a Mill is ahorm on Gr:U'fi~b's Mnp of Mnrylnrui, 1794, 
\1hloll include.a. o.ll of Dolnwn:ro • _,.,. .. 
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state Ln.nd Office, Anno.polis, Md., Pntonts, Libor XXI, folio 282: 
Nicholes Pnintcr's cortificnto, 400 n.croo, 11Tho Kindnoos", Lying 
in tho ffrcohoo of groat Choptnnk River n little c.bovc tho ·ovorgoing or tho ::10.id RivorBoginning nt n mnrkcd Ylhito oclc and rWlliing nortli 
&by ca.st two hundred pcrchoo than ' .rith n lino draxm on.st n:rd by 
:iouth o.nd by vrcot tv10 hundrod porches, then with n lino drnvm oouth 
and by r:TOot t ·::o hundred porches, then \7ith n lino drc.vm v1ost nnd by 
north throe hundred & twenty porchoo cont~ining nnd now lnid out for 
ffour hundred ncroa more or loss. Surveyed Novombor 6th, 1678. 

On the laying out of Queen Annas County (1706) tho nbovo mentioned 
l :.nd r cll r.ithin tho bounds or thnt county. ns tho rollouing records 
clo2-rly prove: 

\ Rent R~~ Queen Annoo Co~nty, Md., Cnlvort Papers No. 881, folio 244, 
4.Q.9 ~~~a, ~a.noso, surv.d 6 Nov;; 1678, for Nicholas Painter 
in tho froohos of Grant Chopto.nk n little .above tho going ovur tho 
Riv.r pooaost by tho heirs of Nich.o Pa.inter in England. 

~ St~to Lr.nd Office: Annapolis, Md., Dobt-Book, Queen Annos County, 
1756, folio,137: Kindnoos - Nichol~s Pnintors heirs - 400 ncros -
arron.ro, 22 yea.rs. 

This lnnd is not carried in tho QUcon Annco County debt-books of 
1754 nnd 1759, nor in the Caroline County debt-book of 1775 (onrlioot) 
It is not entered in tho·Particulnr Ta.x Lists of Caroline County, 
1798 (Md. Hiotorica.l Society). It \"ms probnbly oschontcd nnd, on being 
rqourvoyc..d, vms given oomo other nruno, Rosoo.rchos ahon, honovor, 
thr.t it r1t:'.E not resurveyed bovr1oon 1756 nnd 1760. Tho \'lill of Nicholas 
Pnintcr, which rmo mndo in London, is dntcd April 17th, 1684. It Vlt:'.s 
probntod in Mnryl<md Dcpctnbor 27th of tho ::mmo your. In nddi tion to 
variouo lnndo v:hich cnn not possibly be idcntic['_l nith tm trnct 
co.llcd "Tho Kindness", tho tostntor mentions tho follorling: 700 a.cros, 
lying 11 in Choptnnk 11 (meaning, on tho ri var of thr.t nnmo), \"lhich he bo
qucnthod to Willirun Burgosa, son of Colonel Willirun Burgcas: "one 
thouound ucrcs of Lnnd not yet doviaod lying in Grcnt Choptrtnk nforo
oc.id & four hundred ncros of Lc.nd lying a.tt Tuckahoa in Talbott County" 
(Ha.11 of Records, Anna.polis, Md., Will Book IV 1 folio 56) • Tho lnndo 
lr.st na:mod he boquoathod to Bonjrunin and Joseph Burgcos, sons of tho 
nforosa.id Col. William Burgess. While the land records of Tnlbot ·, 
County ho.vo not boon oxcminod in order to ncortn.in who.t lnnds in tho.t 
county Nicholo.o Pnintor mny hnvo ncquircd by purchnoo nnd whnt lnnds 
ho mny hnve oold, it io most li~:oly thnt tho four hundred ncros, "o.tt 
Tuckahoe 11 , r1hich he montiom:i in his Will, compriaod tho trr.ct of lc.nd 
cnllod 11Tho Kindness" nhich contained oxnctly thnt number of ncroo. 
If this io true, than tho tract of lnnd in question lies on Tuckahoe 
Crook, not li..pon tho mnin brmich of Chopta.nk River, and tho "going 
ovor" or ford called for in tho cortificnto of E1urvoy of this lnnd 
wno situnted on thnt crock, not on tho river proper. Tho render nny 
hnvo nlrondy noted hon, in old records, tho mnin brunch of Chopta.nk 
River ubovo tho mouth of Tucknhoo Crook is ca.llod tho "North Eo.at 
Branch" to diotinguish it from tho looser of 'tho two principnl brruichoo 
of the river, Tuckahoe Crook. How it came !'.bout thnt "Tho Kindnoss,,. 
fell into tho possession of Nicholas Pnintor's hairs in England, if 
thnt wns tho la.nd ho spocifica.lly boquoa.thod to Benjamin ruld Joseph 
Burgoos, is not pcrfo~tly oloa.r, · but it is probably oxplninod by n 
petition of a. certain Henry Bray, of London, which is publiohod in 
the Archives of Mnryla.nd • . Tho potition is dated London, November 7th, 
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l685, nnd io dircctoa to Lord Baltimore. The petitioner, Bra.y, wa.s 
Nicholc-.s Painter's executor and doscriboo himoolf a.s Painter's "nooro 
rolntion". Ho cho.rgos that tho on.id Pninter died indebted to him 
11 n con~idorablo aunnno of money upon bond" o.nd to other parties "grant 
sum.mes• and accuses Colonel William Burgos, ~horn Pnintor hnd nppointod 
to tnko cnro of his t>stntoo in Mo.rylnnd, with tho mismnno.goment there
of. (Maryland Archivoc, Volume v, pp. 465,166). Thnt thoro rrns rt ford 
on Tuckahoe Cr0ok is proved by the follorring certificate of survey: 

J'lry 8t.b,, -16B.3 - 11!'.id cont .£.nr :WiiJ.J..d..nm .K; rkba.m m ctzr:rmt co:r il~nd ccnillb cd 
t1

1.'iol'vcrton 11
', l'yi'ng in T"~lbot- C'ounty botwcixt TU.cltrul.oO' a.ncr tllc K..n..strcmn 

Branch of Choptc.nlc noo.r a. pnrccll of land cc.lloc1 Poplar · Ridge norr in 
tho posoossion of Lovolnco Gorsuch, beginning at a red oo.k st~ding 
on tho enst sido of th~t Road thnt loads from tho u~doing placo a.t · 
Tuckahoe to tho plnnto.tion of V'lm. Kirkmo.n-;-otc-;-rstnto Lnnd Office, 
Anna.polis, Md., Pntonto, Libor XXI, folio 548). It should bo added 
thn.t Choptnnk River wo.s called "Groat Choptnnk 11 to distinguish it 
from Little Choptank Rivor, nn estuary of Chosapanko Ba.y tho mouth of 
~hich lies noxt bolou tho mouth of Choptnnk River. 

Indian Path from Tnlbot Cqunty,'Mnrylc.nd to Saint Jones Creek, Dcl~uo.ro 
circa 1685. 

Dorchootcr County Ln.nd Records, Cambridge, Md.: Deed Book No. VIII 
(Old), 1720-1732, folio 90: Kont on Doloxmrc, September 7th,, 1725, 
This drone crune before mo Dnniol Rutley nscd r·ixt~r seven yenrs or 
thcroc.bout a • • • doc la.rcth nnd siith ns -Followcth viz ho this 
Deponent snyoth thnt nbout forty yonrs a.goo this Deponent rms a 
servt mnn to Wnltor Dickenson of Tnlbott Co.'Y:Y nnd being sent by 
his master from Mnrylnnd to St. Jones Crook upo_n Doliowo.y bnbi o.nd ~ 
Tra.veling a. Long a small Iiidinn Rond :!:!I?. to tho snid Creek n. his 
fellorr oorv. t Henry Potts he thi$1)Qponem dontii"1Jc)cir..ro thnt he snrr 
n marked white onkc stnnding upon !h.2. ~ Indicn ~ sodo o. mo.rkod ' 
r1hitc on.kc :rnnrl<:ad with oovero.11 notchoa r-.nd this Deponent r1cul info;rm
od by sev,,ro.11 of th'> Ecent stnndors thnt it wns a. survey mo.de by 
Maj. Thomns ~o.ylor Dop y surveyor of Dorchootor County. Henry Potts 
o.t tho oa.me time swore to tho sruno fo..cts. Noto: I hnvo no record ns 
to unht land these dopooitions concern. Tho time to uhich those two 
deposition rcluto wns about the yoa.r 1685~ Walter Dickinson, Sr., of 
Talbot Oounty, mndo his will Fobrunry 3rd, 1680, lonving to hia nons, 
Chr'..rlcs and Wal tor oqua.lly lo.nds on Dolnwa.ro Bo.y. This will rrns · 
proved April 4th, 1'681 (Baldwin's Cnlondnr of Wills,· Vol. 1, pp. 98 1 
99}. Rutley nnd Potts evidently had boon servrot.ts of tho younger 
Walter Dickinson. · 

From Scha.rf's History of Dolnwaro, Vol. 2, P• 1140 1 Kent eounty, 
North Murdorkill Hundred: mention of o. truct of lnnd co.llod "Tiocul
lever", \7hich lies on tho south side of Tidbury Brnnch; south of n 
trnct of lo.nd cc.llod "G:l!igg's Purcha.so". 11Tiocullov6r", o.ccording to 
Scharf, lies on the upper King's Rond -botwoonCo.nterbury and Camden. 
Concerning lnnde in thc.t neighborhood, SchC'.rf continues ns follons: 
11 South of 'Long Aero' n.n.d south onst of 'Grigg's Purcho.so• and 'Tio-

.. cullovor' is a l~rgo trnct of lnnd c~llod 'Rhodes Forest•, contQining 
tuo thousand ncros. It \"Tn.S tnkon up by John· Rhodes,, of Whorckill 
County (Susoox) on n uarro.nt from thnt court, November 23rd, 1679. I~ 
was inherited by his son, John fUlodos,, who, Mny 8th, 1725, sold it t~ 
Androvt Caldwoll of Kent County nnd took in oxchnngo thorofor parts .fi"l' 
trncts o! 'Bartlett's Eot.t' o.nd ndjncont t~ncts, lying townI'd.s,...J:lzO 
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mouth of St. Jones nnd Murdorkill Crooks. This trnct, on ncoount 
of tho chnngo nffoctod, rrn.s cnllcd by Ca.ldr1oll 'Tho Exchnngo', by 
which nruno insubsoquont deeds it is goncrnlly lmom1. It is doacribod 
QE. being .Q.!! tho ~ side .Q.f. Tidbull Bra.nap., bcginnin~ nt tho · 
mouth of n omnI'l run tru;:t f nlls into tho branch n lit lo n"60Vo c.n 
Indinn pnth (Cc.mdOilnnd Willow Grove rond nt Rodlloueo Branch) -
that lends ~ Jonosi-crook i2_ Choptli'iik"; -Yt"""Citondod from 'Indian 
Po.th' woot by south nol:'.rly throe mj los, nnd aouth onst by aouth 
nca.rly tno miles, nnd thence in n northerly direction nbout throe 

,:rr_Un.nJ, ctm mm:. .tlrn.rkn cnf' IDirlhw::zy,, ~nntl 1.l.JP 'IDid:h~ ttm it.h:D 1b~nm~1" 

Ibid., p.1141: The tract co.llod ''Rhodes Forest" is now (1888) 
chiefly O\mOd by tho .Rev. J'oocph Wnugh, Mrs. Charles I. Du Pont, 
Poter Crook, Mro. Ann Bostick, otc. Upon thio trnct is locntod 
tho ~illago of Woodside. 

Pcnnsylvnnin Archivos~ 2nd Sorioo, Vol. XVI {Boundnry Question) . 
po.go 336: ( lnnd grant J To Robert Bod\·1011 ( n tract) of la.nd on tho 
wost side of Dolm"To.ro Bay and .2.!! tho south-~ side .2f Cllross 
Brnnch ~ Chopt~nk ~ & containing 800 acres.~ a · fu or doe 
script; ion of this tro.ct, \1hich wno c nllod "Folly · Nock", ooo: · Dol
mmro .Origina.l Lnnd Titles, Duko of York Records, 1646-1679 11

, 

pp. 155, 156. Tho date of this pntont ,·ms not lntor them 1679. 
It was probably issuod in tho yonr 167611 

Ponnsylva.nio. Archives, ·2nd Series (Boundary QU.ostion), Vol. XVI, 
p. 377: Juno 16, 1682: At n court hold for the county of Kant under 
Proprietary Ponn tho court ordcro tho Clerk to givo out a. Warrant 
directed to tho surveyor, to lny out 10 1 000 o.cros of land for tho 
Duke of York, £!! the ~ Ridge , .2.!! tho Rondo to Choptanck, and .:!!.£ 
tho honds of tho Brnnchos of Murther Creek or rrhcro thoy wiITin .) 
cny cl o nr Iiincr:-

Scha.rf ts Hiotory of Dclnwnrq, Vol. 2, p. 1153: Kent County, South 
Murderkill Hundred. This hundred originally ombrnccd tho present 
North c.nd South Murdorkill Hundreds, Wost Dover Hundred nnd the 
pa.rt of Enot Dover Hundred soutli ·.:ost of St. Jones Creek. "On 
tho south Yrcot side of St. Jones' Crock o.nd on the north side of 
Mill Crock is n tra.ct of lnnd called 11Dovor Fnrms 11 • North of 1·Dover 
Frruns' lies n lo.rgo trnct of lnnd co.llod 'Cnroone Manor 1 , often 
referred to in old deeds o.s 'King's Ma.nor' nnd 'Duke of York's Mnnor 1 • 

This probnbly grovr out of the fnct thn.t in 1683 (sic), nt tho request 
of William Penn, the court of Kent County issued n warrant to tho 
surveyor to lay out 10 1 000 acres of lnnd for the Duko of York 'on 
tho rich ridge in tho road to Choptnnk nbd on tho heads of tho 
branches of Murthor Kill' 11 • Thitt lo.nd vro.s never lo.id out." 

Ibid., P• 1028: Schnrf horo says that very little lnnd rms to.ken up 
~ithin tho present confines of Kent County, Dolnwnro, boforo 1674. 
Tho county included tho Whorokill nnd wns lmorm as Saint Jones County. 

Pnths Lending to Snint Jonos's nnd Pokoty 

The follo~ing a.bstrncts nnd copies of lnnd records wore rm.do by 
mo either from ~ropriotnry rent-rolls, which belong to tho Mnrylnnd 
Historical Society a.nd form pnrt of whnt nro lmown ns tho "Cnlvort 
Pa.pors 11 , or from cortifico.tcs of survey recorded c-.t tho Stnto Lnnd 
Office, Anna.polis,. Md. It is rogrottnblo that, o\·Ting to nogligenco 
onlllJ' ~o.rt. ~ociso r~toronoos for thoao·oortifico.tos nro not nt .. . - . . . . - ... . 
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hand. All may readily bo found, houcvor, in tho pntcnt books nt the 
Sta.to Lc.nd Qffico by monns of the oxcolb nt indices nith which thnt of
fice is providod. Attention is called to tho runbiguity of tho words, 
"Sc.int Jonas•", or 11Pokoty 11 , \'lhich occur in one of those cortificntos. 
Saint Sonos•s, if indeed it uns n plnco, nnd not n locnltty, and · 
Pokcty or Pocky, noro not one and tho srono. As fo.r as I cnn soc, 
Pokct y rms r. _plncc .or J.ocnlity in Tuckahoe .Noclc, bct't'mon tho mu.in 
dr'annh a:d' lTib:rpi.i?.m:U: ffiii~'lOT mntl '.Ilhu:ilrdbnD (DJ:rmr.if::: 

Willirun Comegys 1 cortificc.to: 11Wintorsficld 11 , surveyed September 23, 
1706, lying in Kent Oounty, beginning at n bounded white onk otnnding 
on 11 point, on tho north west side of n mnrsh cnllod Tnppahnnnah 
marsh, belonging to a. brnnch of Groat Choptnnk River nnd nenr n ant~ 
lending f!.2.!!1 tho head gt. Chester ~ .§!.. Jon.cs's, etc •. (State Lnn O -
fico, Anna.polis, Md.; nlso Rent Roll, Kant County,. Md. Cnlvort Pnpcrs 
No. 884, folio 67). 

Jo.mes Hoo.th' ccrtificntc, "Seo.lisbury Mondm·1 11 , surveyed October 18, 
1701, lying in Kent County nonr tho head of Chester River and on 
tho south side thoroof, beginning nt o. mnrkod rod -.onk standing on 
tho vrostern side of tho so.id mondorr ~ St• Jones Po.th ~' n bounded 
tree of n pnrcell of lnnd lnid out for Goo. Plater o.nd non in tho 
possession of the sa.id · Honth called Pbhickory Ridge, otc. (Sta.to 
Lnnd Office, Anna.polis, Md.) 

Robert Crump' s cortifica.to, 50 a.eras, "Crump' s Fc.ncy", surveyed Juno 
23rd, 1715, lying in Queen Annas County nonr tho hond of tho Long 
Mnrsh, being a. mnrsh coming out of tho head of tho onstormoot ma.in 
branch of Tuckahoe Crook, beginning nt n bounded rod oak standing on 
the south side of n swmnp nnd £!! tho northcrmost sido E.f ~ pnth thnt 
goes iQ. Pocky nnd ~ to ~ horse hoc.d boing ~ ~· .Q.f. £__gronr
marsh called Tnppahnnah Mnrsh, otc.--rst"nto Lnnd Office, Annapolis, Md.) 

Vcnjrunin Shurmor's cortifico.to, "Spice Grovo 11 , surveyed October 19, 
1715, lying in Kent CountyY beginning a.t no bounded rod on.ks standing 
ncnr the hond of n grant mersh nt tho hond of tho main Branch of 
Choptnnk River cnllod Tnppahnnnah Mnrsh, tho beginning of tho la.nd 
cnllod Tnppo.hnnnah lnid out for tho said Shurmor. (Sta.to Lnnd Of-
fice, .Anna.polis, Md.) 

Bcnj runin Shurmor' s · certificnto: 1375 a.ores, . "Tnppnhnnno.h", surveyed 
October 19th, 1715, beginning ntt t,·10 hounded oc.ks stnnding together 
on n sma.11 Island being tho second Islnnd nonr tho hoa.d of (a.) grcnt 
mnrsh cnllod Tnppahnnah· Marsh (Rent Roll, Queen Annas eounty, Md., 
Calvert Papers, No. 881, folio 261.) 

Thomns Hinsloy's Certificate, 11Hinsloy's Fancy", surveyed Mo.y 13; 
1715, lying in Queen Annas County; beginning nt n bounded onk stand
ing on tho cnat side of a. branch coming .out of a. branch thnt comes 
out of a. brnnch cnllod tho Bonvordnm branch belonging to tho mo.in 
brnnch of Grout Choptnnk River nnd stnnds on tho north aido of n 
Pnth·thnt goes to tho hand of Tnppah::.m.nah Mnrsh called tho horso 
head, (, tc •. (Sta.to La.nd Office, Anna.polis, Md.,) 

Scha.rf's History of Doln~o.ro, Vol.2, p.1088: Kont County, Wost Dover,· 
Hundred, bounded. on tho v1ost by tho Ma.rylnnd Lino. "Tnppohannn" 1 o 
lnrgo tract of five or six hundred ncros, lios in this hundred on 
Ta.ppohn.ruui. Cr(.: ok,, Tnppo.ha.nnn Di·tch ,-,o.s opened in 1800 '· 
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1.·a1tor Dickinoon 1 s cortifico.to, 1000 ncros, 11Holbourno", surveyed 
August 28th, 1677, lying on tho south aide of Gront Chopt~.nk River, 
bctrrecn the bra.nchos of n crock co.llod Ingrruna Crock & tho oo.storn 
brnncJ.:i of tho Ri var, beginning nt n mnrkod onk in tho r10ods a.nd run
ning o~ut~ O:"'..ot fifty porches to nnothor bounded oak stnnding E.z a. 

. ' 

~~th side cnllod Dol~no.ro Rondo or St~ Jomes, etc. (Stnto Ln.nd O?fico, 
Ann~p'OIIO, Md.,) Noto: Ingram*s croC'k, tho first la.rgc crook of thq · ~ 
cr-.ntern oido of Choptnnk River nbovo Donton, is non cnlloa Chnpol Brnnch • 

.Ic-i:i~ JJ',:;;-i'l:J1-ow .:-i:l rt ~ <t'~.ii<t'-~i:b:IDr m'l!f'Xlt tt'""~"'... rnwu: J"ofil. ].ffil_.,_P;P r ~ 
on t l10 ~outh s ide o:f Grc c.t Choptnnk River in tho frcshco on CT creek 
of tho onid River cnllcd Simpoon's Creek, beginning a.t n mnrkcd \7hito 
oak on tho oouth wost oido of tho Crock sta.nding upon tho ba.nk of tho 
Creek upon tho ~ ~ lcc.ds i£ Delano.re Bty nnd runs up tho ma.in · 
'Sr~ch, otc:--"'Dolcxmro Roa.d 11 t\licc ngnin mon ioncd. (Stntc Lnnd Office, 
J.:-:.r.polio, Md.) 

:;Bunnhill Fio lds 11
,, ourveycd for Edwr'..rd Bells, April 4, 1683 1 lying on 

the aouth aide of Grca.t Choptnnk River in tho vroods botrroixt Ingrams 
Creek c..nd Wa.tts · Crock throu~ (rrhich) lnnd l?nssoth the ro<'.d thnt lor.ds 
to Dclc.rrr'..ro ~ny, beginning a. n mnrkcd spnnish onk ncorncr troo of 
tile la.nd of illil'lll Troth ca.llcd Moorfields Addn. nnd runs onst sixty 
perches _to n mnrkod spanish oak, thence south a.nd by cc.st forty· perches 
to t>. hickory ota.nding .Qx. Dcla.nnro Rond, etc. ( Stntc Lnnd Office, Annn~o
lin, Md.) Noto; Wa.tts 'C'rook is tho--rirot la.rgc crook of tho co.stern sido 
of Choptc.nk Ri vor bolor1 Denton. 

Colonel Vincent ~O\'!C ts cortifica.to, 11Lorm' s Purchnsc 11
1 surveyed Sop

tembcr 12th, 1684, lying on tho south side of Grant Choptnnk River on 
n Ridge. Tho po.tent cnlls for tho "roc.d to Snint Jorn o". ( Stntc Lund· 
Office, Anna.polis, Md.) - -

''Golden Grove, 1500 a.crcs, surveyed April 3rd, 1683, for Vincent Lowo 
Esq. on tho cnot aide of nnd noa.r tho head of Chopta.nk River ntt n 
rncrkod poplnr .2!! the north side of St. Jones' o lnth4 (Sta.to Lnnd Of
fice, An.nnpolis, Md.) Note: thio tract of lnnd o cnllcd for in tho 
cortifica.tc of survey of 1111Byrns Pla.ino 11 , a.nd a.bs'hra.ct of which is 
given o.bovo ( qu. v.) • "Byrns Pla.ino" wns hid out for Juno 12th, 1749. 
The cortificnto a.lso calls for 11tho old ror.d thnt lends from DilloYrn;y". 
11Byrns Pl.rtino 11 lies close nbovo tiiO old ford OfSn.int Jones, Path, 
·;1hich vms ht tho mouth of Grnvolly Bra.nch, otherwise knom1 o.s Golden 
Grove Bra.nch. 

George Dohorty's certifica.to, 11Vcnture 11 , surveyed October 18th, 1715, 
lying in Dorchester County, beginning a.t a. rrhi to onk stnnding in tho 
\mods on the north side of Ingrru11s Crook thnt issucth out of the south 
side of Grant Choptrmk River ••• nn,d !!.!: or ™ unto ~ pnth ~ 
lee.do 1£ Poknty. (Sta.to La.nd Office, .AnnnpOlis, Md:;r-- · 

John Richardson rs ccrtificnto: "Middle Pla.ntntion 11 , surveyed November 
19th, 1679,, lying in Dorchester County to tho unstm1rd of tho hand of· 
Groc.t Choptnnk River on a. ridge of lc.nd in tho Ytoods cnllod tho Grove, 
boginning a.t a. ma.rkod onk stnnding by tho edge of n swa.mp n boundod .. _ .. 
tree of tho lnnd cnllod Jerico, thonco with anid lnnd north forty 
perches to a mnrkod troo sta.nding ~ !h2. pa.th going .:!?.2, .fil?.• Jonos, ot~. 
(Sta.to Land Office, Anna.plois, Md.} • 

. . , . 
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:~jor Thomns Tnylor' s cortifico.to, 400 {'.Cron, 11Joricoo 11
1 ourvoyod 

fovcmbor 18th, 1677,, lying to tho oa.ntrmrd of tho hand of Grant Choptctnk 
~ivor on a. ridge c~llod tho Grove ntt n marked onk sto.ndinG .!?z !112 pnth 
~n_g i2, ~ Jone' a-2J?£. (Stnto Lnnd Office, Anna.polio, Md.) . 

::icholc.s Bqnko 1 ccrtifica.to, 11Bnnks hio Ferko", surveyed Jnn. 3, 16951 
lying c.t tho hor.d of Choptnnlc Ri vcr in n forko of n mnroh cnllod tho 

!homc.o P['.t ·i~ ioon 1 o ccrtificnto, "Pattison• s Delight" 1 ourvoyod November 
?.9th, 1679, lying to the· OC"..otvmrd of tl'D hof'.d of Gront Choptcmk River I 
) itc r.tr-.rnh r1hich tho rond thnt lor'..do to St~ Jonoo' crosses ['..nd ·on tho 

2 :::-th E.!3£ E.f. 1h£ anid ro:-.d-;-ct'c. ( Stnto .Lnnd Office, Anno.polis, Md:Y-

in tho r10.ods op n ridge of 1."l.nd cnllod tho Grove 1 beginning nt n mnr!cod 
o~c standing Ex. the pnth going~ So.int Jonoo' .£.!: P0koty. Bounds upon 
~:::c land cnllca 'TTS'Lnpson' o Rocrontion 1'. • 

;·:) t o: I boli (;VC the four above mentioned trncto lio in Dolmni.ro or prott~ 
;lone to tho Dclnrmrc-Ma.ryland lino • 

3ichc.rd Dudley's cortificnto, 11 Pockody Ridgoil, surveyed Jnn. Oth, 1679, 
zying in Talbot County on tho north oido of Choptnnk Rivor and on tho 
c:'.otorn aide of Tuclto.hoo Crock:, upon a. ridge, beginning nt n mnrkod r ed · 

· ode ~tnnding on tho north E.!.9£ £f. Pokody Rondo, otc. (Str.to Lnnd Office, 
Annapolis,, 1Ad:T Toto: This lnnd rms ro ourvoyod fo1"' John ''iillia.ms in 
1770 c.nd co.llod "Willia.mo Hazzard". (Additionnl Rent Roll of tho Enstorn 
Shore, Queen An.noo County,. Md• Hiotoricri.1 Socio~y) It n,djoino "Jump 1 s 
Addition 11 , ourvoyod for Vlillir-.m Jump, Juno 3rd, 1682 ( Ront Roll, Queen 
Annoo County, Md., C.'.i.lvcrt Pnporo No. 881, folio 186.) r" 

Wil),ir'.li1 Jum~1' o cortifica.tc, "Jump' o Ohoico 11 surveyed July 30,, 1681, on 
tho en.at oido of Tuckahoe Crock ntt {',, nr. rkod red on.le on tho oouth aido o. 
St. Jonc.: ri Pnth. (Rent Roll, QuocU-Annoo County, Mer;; 'C?.lvort Pnucrs;- -
No, 881, f011:0 166). .. 

John Lnno 1 o Cortificnto, 11Lo..no 1 c Ridgo 11 , surveyed November 19, 112188 1 
lying in Tc..lbot Co'lmty in yo r1oodo bclm·1 Choptc.nk Ri vor nnd Tuclcahoo 
Creek on yo north .£.SE! aide .2f a:. Jonoo Pnth, beginning r.t n mo.rkcd 
red oniC'"yo 2nd bound~ry--or-thc l~nd cnlloCI'"P'Urnolls Addition. (Stnto 
Lund Office, Annapolis, Md.) 

.. 

"Largo Rr.ngc 11
, surveyed Auguot 7th, 1688, for Thomno Fiohor, on tho 

0:i..atcrn oido of Tuckclloo Crook in Tnlbot County, beginning a.t n m[',,rlcod 
O['.k otnnding ncnr Sri.int Jonas Pnth. {Ront Roll, Quoon Annoolrounty, Md., 
.Cnlvort Pc.porn, 1fo. 881, folioJ:66.) 

John Lnnc•o ccrtifica.to, "Lane's Ridge" survoyod November 19, 1688, lyin 
in Tnlbot County in yo woods below Choptnnlc Ri vcr nnd 'l.Uck!"'hoo Crook 
~ 'il2_ north ~ aide E.f fil· Jonco ~, ·beginning nt ·n ma.rkod rod oclc · 
yo ?.nd boundary o'f""'t"ii:o lnnd cnlloa Purnolls Addition (Stnto Land Office, 
Annr..poli[l ,, Md,) 

l'hn . ['.nd iU.c:1r.rd Purnell thoir ccrtificnto, "Purnell' o Addition a, our
lJo:·c,(I A;n·:J l 29t.h, 1688,, lying in tho forrcot botrooon tho head of 
811Jpt[l.nl;: F.i v or nnd Tucknhoo Cr0ok, (Queen .An.'1.oo County, Ront Roll, 
C:i..h•urt .Pc.po1'a ,, N~. ·881,, i'clio 320.) 

I • 
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John Pa.rDon 1 o cortif'icnte, 11Drumfiold"i ourvcyod April 27th, 1688, o.t 
tho hcnd or n bro.nch of Choptank River, beginning at a. bounded red ool( ' 
stnndin Ez Saint John 1 s path (sic) etc. (State Land Office, Anna.polio, 
Md. Thia lnnd oschoo.tcd nnd rosurvoycd for Christopher Wilkinoon, Aug. 
![4th, 1781, nnd cnllod 11Po.rtncrohip'o Haza.rd"• Lico in QU.oon Annas Co. 
beginning o.t tho Root of n Red oak stump tho original Beginning Troe 
pf Drumfiold otnnding .!?x So.int Jono'a h~th on tho co.st oido of a neck 
called Tuckahoe Nockootvwon Choptlliik ivor and Tuckahoe Crook (Addition· 
nl Rent Roll, for tho Enotcrn Shore, Queen An.nos County, 1764 Md. Hisv
orico.l Society.) 

INDIAN PATH, LONG MiARSH, TUCK.AHOE CREEK 

Nichole.a Clouda 1 ccrtifico.te, 11 Clouds' Rnngo", surveyed Soptombor 2nd, 
1704, lying in tho fork of Tuckiilloo brnnch called Longneck, beginning 
nt u. bounded hickory otnnding E:Y. on Indinn p'o.th nnd a. onmll mco.dov1, etc. 
(Rent Roll, Kent County, . Md., 'C"ii'lvort Pnpors, No 884) Note: I hnvo oxrun
ined the cortificnto of ourvcy of this lnnd filed nt tho Sta.to Land Of
fico o.nd find no other inf'ormntion of intoreot in 1 t. 

Particul['.r Tax Liot, Queen Anne's eounty, 1798: James R. Pro.tt his 
Aooosomont Book • • • fo~ land in Tuckahoe Hundred (manuscript in pos
::ic~:rnion of Maryland Historicc.l Society) 11Wntson'o Lot", 11Wobb 1 o Plnins", 
"Cloudo Rr-.ngo 11 ,: Solomon Willi runs o,·mor: occupo.nt none: VOr"-J poor lo.nd, 
nnd therefore :inoccupioG.: adjoining Lon§ Mo.rah Ln.nd -Sffi!1Uel Uoad 1 s Lund. 
Noto: It io evident tha.t "Cloud*s Range lioo upon tho Long Ma.rsh, tho 
principnl hoa.d bra.nch of Tuckahoe Crook, no\·1 cn.llod Long Ma.roh Ditch. 

Indian Pnth, Wost Sida of Tuckahoe Crook 
John Morga.n's cortifica.te, 200 a.eras, achango 11 ourvoyod July 24, 1673, 
lying in Talbot County on tho nest oido of Tuckahoe Crook nbout a. mile · 
md :i/2 from the Ymtor on tho ho.ck side of tho lnnd cnllod Pa.rtnorship, 
beginning o.t o. mnrkod poplar otan"in~ nonr an Indinn Pnth. Thia land is 
dcocribod ns bounded on tho oa.ot w!t 'fili'0"9land co.lied 11 Po.rtncr::ihip 11 • 

(Stntc Land Office, Anno.polis, Md.) Noto: I ha.vo not been able to iden
tify thio tract of lnnd called "P{'.l'tnorship 11 • 

Queen Annes County Rent Roll, Cnlvcrt Pnporo No. 881, folio 174: 11Ch:mgc 
200 ncrca, nurvoyod for John Morg:m Juno 24th, 1673, on tho w·cwt side of . 
Tuckclloe Crook, otc. Possost by l7ir. Robert Grundy for tho hoiro of 
John Pemberton. 

Ibid., folio 178: 11Boaton 11 300 :-.crco, surveyed Juno 23rd, 1679 for 
John Pemberton on tho nor. side of Choptc.nk River on tho w·ostorn oido 
of Tuck::ihoo Creole. Posooat Mr. Robobt Grundy for tho hoiro of Pombc)rton. 

Ibid. folio 182: 11Booton'o Addition" ourvcyod 13th Dec. 1680 for John 
.P onb orton nc~ tho ho .~d oi' 'I'u.cknhoo C.rook :itt tho f'irnt bounded troo 
of ' the J!.:r'2mi ctllicdl B'ocit:an. Po:::r:tcst by Jlillr • .&olOCrt G:r'Ulll!Ml7 .:f'or itll:nc 
children of John Pemberton. 

P~rticul~r Tf:'.X List, Queen .Annas Count~, 1798, For Lnnd in Tucknhoo 
Hundred: from this t::'.X liot we cxtrnct tho inf'orm:i.tion· thnt 11Chnngo 11 

. r.djoino "Colo Rn.in"; · "Colo Ra.in 11 ndjoins "Partnership 11
1 "Pemberton 1 o 

?.r _:·u·vcy", "Suffolk", 11 Bclcor'o Cho.nee" nnd "·Porter's Folly"; 11Pnrtnor
::: .t.i!l11 c..d.1cino ''boston' s Addition 11 • 
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Notes on Fo.unal Remo.ins from Slaughter Creek 
B:y .D. ,s • .Davidson 

. •\ 
• I 

Through the kindness of DJ:f. J. Percy Moore; Professor of Zoology,. 
University of Pennsylvania, who hns ' kindly identified the faunal re~ 
ma.ins extracted by the writer from refuse pits at Slauggter Creek, 

(1) it is possible to add the following ~rief notes to our expand
ing knowledge of Delaware's most important known o.rchueological site. 
_Qthough the following list of anima.ls undoubtedly is incomplete it 
nevertheless throws some interesting light on the food sources of the 
local Indian population. 

Aside from agricultural products, remains of which have not yet 
been discovered a.t Slaughter Creek, undoubtedly because o·f their 
perisha.bility in this do.mp urea, the most important food obviously 
was the oyster. Tho great abundo.nce of broken and po.rtiaily bui,ned 
shells solidly po.eked in tho undrcds of refuse pits in this site 
is sufficient evidence of tho prominence of these bi-valves in loco.l 
diet. Not ~nly were they easy to obtain but they could bo trQ.Ils
portod with case a.cross tho marshlands o.nd up tho crook to tho vil• 
la.go. Although oysters' a.re by .far tho most connnon of tho shell 
foods there a.re numerous remains of cla.ms (Venus) o.nd conchs (Busy
con cnricn). Snail shells (Anguispiro. a.ltcrnato.) wore particularly 
o.bundo.nt in one grave, as if thrown in by tho handfull, · and o.ppoo.red 
occasionally in the refuse pits. Presumably they were not utilized 
as food. Their presence in the gro.vo is puzzling for they were not 
pcrforo.tod, qcnce they could not hnvc boon strung o.s beads. 

Of tho mrunmo.ls tho most numbrous romo.ins arc those of. the door 
which apparently was' tho most importnnt largo food a.nimnl. If wo 
may judge by tho frequency of dc0r bones thcso animals must ha.vo 
been quite common in Dclawnro in aboriginal times. In.addition to 
th.cir vo.luo a.s ~ood th.oy furnished thoir skins for clothing and 
their bones a.nd o.ntlors for tools. As usually is tho co.so tho long 
bones wore broken for tho extraction of ma.rrow. 

Bones of tho ~oo.r arc also numerous and indicate thnt this 
animal wo.s a common one before tho Europoa.ns a.rrivod. 

0£ tho smaller animals tho ra.ccoon and squirrel a.re rcproscntod 
a.s one mi3ht o.::cpoct. It is strange, however, not to find romo.ins of 
tho rabbit o.nd opossum. This lo.ck may be more o.pp~rent than actual, 
tho result of insufficient cvidonco from o. lnrge number of pits~ 
Nevertheless in view of tho abundant romnins of other animals it 
seems strange tha.t no evidence of ra.bbits and opossums has come to 
light. We can hardly doubt tha.t they will. bo found in other pits 
far it would seem tho.t they must ho.ve bcrnn importEl.Ilt items in tho 
Indian menu. 

(1) Tho writer mo.kos noknowlodgomont to the Faculty Rosonrch Comm.it
tcc of tho University of Ponnsylvo.nia under whpso a.uspocios his 
a.ctivitic's wore conducted. 
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Bird remnins a.re not numberous as ono might expect . as tho result 
of the pcrishnbility of their smo.11 bonos. A fBw fragments of what 
a.pponrs to bo tho wild turkey wore recovered but tho identifico.tion 
is uncertain. It seems not unlikely thnt wild ducks, goose and vo.r• 
ious marsh birds wore plentiful in this region o.nd undoubtedly were 
important sources of food. Their rcmo.ins, however, hnvo not boon 
preserved in tho refuse pits. 

Small fragments of tho box, painted diamond-back and sa.lt-wo.ter 
dio.mond-bnck turtles n.nd of tho blue crab o.ro not uncommon. There 
c.lso c.rc r,~ious ris3 bones unidentified except for what appears to 
be the scutc of n sturgeon. It is quite probable tho.t fish wcro 
a.n oxtromoly important food supply in this region but because of 

. their perishable nature little cvidonco of their use can be CJtpoctod 
from the refuse deposits. 

It is to bo hoped that further invosti30.tion will enable us to 
expand this short list of o.nimnl foods and to dotormine mo~e accurate
ly their relntivo importance in tho diot of tho Indians. A careful 
search should bo ma.de for floral remains in future oxcavo.tions 
ospooia.lly for charred bits adhering to pot sherds. 

TECHNOLOGICAL STUDY OF SHERDS FROM SLAUGHTER CREEK, DELAWARE AND 
SHARPS'.eeWN 1 MARYLAND. 

Donald Horton 
Tho University Museum, Philadelphia. 

A scientific study of tho materials of which primitvo pot
tery is ma.do, nnd of such chnra.cteristics of the pottery a.s reveal 
the technical processes through which tho materials have passed, 
is the province of ccrrunic tochnologicnl analysis. Laboratory methods 
employed in tho natural and physical sciencos make it possible to 
describe sherds with respect to the mineral content of tho pa.ste ;· 
the nntUl.1 e of the cla.y, its chomicnl composition, its physical prop
erties. On the basts of this type of d~scription, sherds from differe1 
stro.to. or from different goorgro.phicnl nrc~s mny be accurately com
pared, something of the goologico.l conditions prevailing nt their 
place of origin may be deduced, nnd finally tho skill o.nd ingenuity 
of tho potters ma.y bo rovonled. Studios of this nature may be de
pended upon to solve, or to supply o. basis .for tho solution of mo.ny 
of the o.rchaoologosts problems, particularly becnu.,se they nre 
o.pplicc.ble to c.ny shord, norimtter how sr.ta.11, nor ma.ttor how devoid 
of stylistic foat~os. 

This report presents tho results pf such a.n a.no.lysis of a. 
representative group of sherds from Slaughter Creek~ whoso stylistic 
cho.rc.ctcr hes boon described. (1), and a. group of very similar sherds 
from Shnrpstovm, Ma.rylnnd• Tho sherds wore colloctod by Dr. D. s. 
Davidson. The o.na.lytica.l methods employed, ns '\'Toll · a.s tho descrip
tive vocabulary, have been explained by Shopa.rd (2), Colors o.re 
classified according to the Ridgway system; hc.rdnoss was dotorminod 
by tho hardness stc.nda.rds of the Michiglin Coro.mio Repository. The 
only new term introduced hero is tho length menn of grain sizo sug• 
gosted by Tickell {3). The emphasis of this report is on pa.sto com
position ra.thor than on ceramic properties because several of theso 
require a.ppa.ra.tus which was not ava.Uhblo to tho writer • 
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The work of chomico.l analysis, propo.ro.tion of thin-section, and 
firing tests wa.s carried out under the supervision of Dr. Leona.rd 
c. Ricsch. 

Slaughter Crook Sherds 

WWASCOPIC D~SCRIPTION. 

PAST3 : COLOR: ra.ngo 1311 ( ornngo cinnamon} to lL'71111 k ( cha.otura. dra.b). 
Frc~ucntly banded. Typica.l · ba.ndod paste: outer margin, 1.5 mm wide( 
17111 k (cha.eturn dra.b); inner margin, 0.5 mm, 1311 o. {ora.nge cinnrunonJ. 

· INCLUSIONS: moderately tempered vri th flo.t sholl frngrnents, Y1hi to to 
bluc-gra.y in color, dull to somor1ha.t pea.rly luster, cffervosccnt in 
dilute acid. Modero.to quantity of qua.rtz sand; subrounded to suba.r-g. 
ula.r tra.nspa.rent gra.ins~ TfilCTURE: lrunina.tcd by shell fragments; . 
friable. · 

THICKN ESS: range, 5 to 10 nun.; a.vernge 7 nun.; vnrio.tion, 0 to 4 mm. 

FRACTURE: oblique, irregular, HARDNESS: ra.nge, 4 to 6, o.verc.go 4.5. · 

SURFACE li'EATURES: color: ro.ngo, 1311 a. to l 7'"'k. Color irrcgulo..rly 
distributed. Frequent c':"'l_rbo1'1"'..COOUG ourf'nto-:."'fiJ:m~ • I;L'.nD:i!iSS ~1-raflG~;,' . 
'%'5'"-o 6· nv 1 ''Y' .... rrJ.. -5 - . ", . ..,,. ~ . h' - ' • "··t ·-.· v • ""' , '-·- ""- · ·ov, fl .. - • ,,• .. • • ' ..... 

SURFACE COi' TOUR: outer surfnce irrogula.r; inner surfa.ce regular. TEX* 
TURE sho.llow, irregular indentations on outer surfa.co; pa.rallel 
striations of tho scra.ping tool on a. fow; ~nnor surfa.ce smoothed und 
striated. LUSTZR: dull to slightly glossy. 

DEFECTS: occn.sionn.l shnllow spnlling pits, ospocinlly on tho innder 
surfo.ce. 

SLIP: none. PAINT: none. 

MISCOSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: 

PASTE: COLOR IN ORDINARY LIGHT: gray or nenrly colorless to yellow
'Drown nnd orange-brown. CROSSED NICOLS: gra.y to golden yellow, va.rying 
directly with color in ordino.ry light. Strong absorption mn.sks 
interference color. Birefringence modcra.te. Cln.y tm.:turc flaky; 
flakes show slight plcochrotsm. J;:NDEX OP REFRACTION: 1.558; range, 
1.554 to 1.562. INCLUSIONS: qua.rtz sand n.nd shell frngrnents. ~o.rtz 
gra.ins mostly crnclrnd a.nd frequently show strain polarization.. Shell 
i ra.gmonts composed of layered ca.lcite. TEXTURE: volume of quartz sand 
(exclusive of silt); a.vora.ge, 15"/o, rc.ngo, 7"/o to 22"/o. Average gra.in 
size, (length mca.n), 0.27 (medium sand gra.de) Rnn,go in length mea.n, 
0.16 to 0.45. Size distribution of sand (a.bovo silt grade): 85"/o 
fine snnd, 13"/o medium sa.nd, 2% coarse sand. Silt:a.bundant. Maximum 
gra.in si:Be of sa.nd: lnnn. Sha.po of grains: well rounded ~o angular 
QVorngo, sub-angular. Volume of shell temper: a.verngo 8%; ra.nge 
4~ to 11"/o. Max. size of shell fragments, 5 mm. Shnpo of shell frag
ments; tn.bula.r, ACCESSORY CONSITUENTS: plngiocla.so and orthocluse; 
microclino; unnlterod muscovite; pleochroic biotitc; irregular 
streaks a.nd grains of homa.tito; mosiic qua.rtz; qua.rtzito fractures. 
CH~MICAL ANALYSIS: soc Table I below. FIRING TEST: Typical shcrd 
fired to 1000 dcgroos _c. in a. gns furnace: color bofore firing: L.s., 



I 17'' 'b; Po.sto, 15''' 11 j; o.s., 171111 • Ha.rnoss: 4 to 5. Color a.ftor 
lnboratory firing: ll'; ha.rdnoss, 3. -No spa.lling but pa.sto era.eked 
and bloated. 

1,-~ ~ . ' 

,\ . 
DISCUSSION: tho shell content of tho sherds is rogo.rded a.s tomporing 
mntoria.l, chiefly bcco.uso of the sizo of tho ~o.gmonts o.nd their 
woll preserved dondition. Tho larger quartz so.nd grains mo.y also ha.Vo 
boon added by the potters, o.ltholl[3h tho distribution of grain sizo 
is strong evidence that we nrc hare donling with sc.nd that wa.s a. 
cons ti tucnt of' the cl.n.y. Judging i'rom tho .n.vorago chcmiccl .n.nn.)ysia 
~.nd the ~ver~gc refractive indcx7 the cl~y. is osscntial.ly k~olinitic. 
It is to be noted that tho cnlcula.tcd alumin~-silicn ratios proved 

: ···"' 

to be not significant boaa.uso of tho unreliability of tho Rosiwo.l mot- • 
hod when nppliod to fino silt. · 

\ . ' . 
Technically, the wa.ro io qui to primi ti vc. ThDro is no evidence . 

of slip, wot-smoothing, or pa.int. The surfaces were scra.pod by a. tool 
\7hich loft fine pnra.llol strif'.tions in tho paste; occa.siona.1 outlines 
a.t points of o.pplica.tion suggest tha.t the scraper wa.s a. mussel shell. 
Splotchy color distribution shows that tho pottery wns baked in an 
open fire. O::ddntion colors and spa.lling a.re boat developed on the 
inside s-µrfa.co of many shards, c.nd on tho outer surfncc of others. 
Spa.lling is nlwa.ys shallow hnd froquontly la.eking. Nono of tho ro
ma.inirig shell wo.s ca.lcinod,-an indication of low firing temporo.turos. 
This is borne out by tho firing tost 1 which showed tho.t tho clo.y had 
not boon o:~id~zod ovon to tho colors obtnino.blo o.t · o. thousa.nd dogrcos, 

, .. 

'Sho.rpstown Sherds 

U:WASCOPIC DESCRIPTION: 

PASTE: COLOR: range, 91 k (kaiser brown) to black. Bnnding not 
chetrc.cteristic. Occc.sional blc.cl<: cores. INCLUSIONS: modero.toly tem
pered with flat shell fragments; white to bluc-grny color and dull 
to slightly poo..rly luster; offorvoscont indilutc a.cid. Uodcrn.te 
quartz snnd; subroundod to subangulnr, tra.nspa.ront grains. TEXTURE: 
paste f~oquontly vesicular, otherwise dense. Cla.y lrunina.tcd, frinble. 
THICKNESS: rrmgc, 5 to 9mm; a.vcra.gc, 7 mm. Vnrintion slight. FRAC .. 
TURE: oblique, irrogulnr. Sevora.1 coil-joint fractures• HARDNESS: 
ra.nge, 3.5 to 5.5; a.vorngc, 4•5. · 

SURF.f'.CE FEATURES: COLOR: range, 9 1 to 131111 k ( fuscous). Variation slight 
HARDNESS: rnngo, 3.5 to 6; a.vorngo, 4e SU~FACE dONTOUR: irrogula.r 
TEXTURE: outer surfnco roughened by irregular indentations and inci• 
sions. Inner surfcco smoothed and strio.ted. LUSTER: dull, DEFECTS: 
spa.lling pits on both surfaces but mostly cmoonly on tho outer sur- · 
fa.cos. SLIP: nano. PAINT:nono 

r.UCROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: 

PASTE: COLOR IN ORDINARY LIGHT: yellow- to orange-brown. Strong red 
homa.titc stains. CROSSED NICOLS: strong absorption, color golden. 
Bil.,cfringoncc moderate. Texture of clo.y flaky; slightly ploochroic • 

... .. IND.~X OF REFRACTION: ro.nge, 1.546 to 1.569. Avera.go, 1.557 .• INCLU
SIONS: qua.rtz snnd; grains show strain pola.rizntion; a. few quartzite · 
fractions and grains of mosaic qua.rtz. Shell ~rngmcnts composed of 
lqyorcd ca.lcito. In a. few sherds, the folds~a.r~, pla.gioclaso o.nd 
microclino, a.re n ma.jor constituent (4 to 6%J. Microclino occurs in 
gro.ins up to medium annd size; usually frosh. Pla.giocla.sos ·occur in 

~ . 
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sma.llor grains; frequently show slight ~ltera.tion. TEXTURE: volume 
of quartz srmd (not including silt): rnng0 5% to 11%; a.vora.ge, 9%. 
Length monn: 0.21 nun; range in length moon: 0.12 to 0.27 nun. Size dis• 
tribution L(not includingsilt): 99.% fine sand, 9% medium snnd, 2% 
coo.rso sand. Mru::inrum gra.in siz0: 0.9 mm. Sha.po of grains: o.ngulnr to 
well-rounded. Avera.go: sub-a.ngula.r. Silt' abundant and n.ngulnr. 
Volumo of shell temper: ro.ngo, 0 to 11%. Avera.go 7'/,. Maximum size 
of sholl fragments: 4nnn. Shape: tubular. ACCESSORY CONSTITUZNTS: 
clo.y lumps (well rounded nnd strongly ferruginous); plo.giocla.so: 
microcline; unaltered muscovite; ploochroic biotito; chlorite; 
crypoto-crystnllino silica.; grains of an isotropic, colorless substance 
o. few needles of organic silica.. CHUUC.AL ANALYSIS: soo Tablo II 
below. FIRil~G TEST: Shord fired to 1000 degrees c. in ga.s furnnco. 
Color before firinB: 1711 1; hc.rdnoss, 4.5. Color a.ftor experimental 
firing: 11 1 ; hardness, 3.5. Another shord: color, 11~1; fired to 9 11. 

DISCUSSION: What has be6n so.id of tho Slaughter Creek sherds is a.ppli• 
cnblc hero, except that there is ovidonco of more pronounced spnlling. 
A third of the pieces a.re vesicUla.r as a. rosult of the ca.lcinntion 
ond subsequent leaching of the shell fr~gmonts. The cavities in tho 
paste ro§iin the aha.po and orientation of tho shell fragments. Firing 
nt a. moderntoly high ter.1pcra.turo and for a. long enough period to a.c
cornplish ca.lcino.tion of tho shall ha.d the additional oftoct of burning 
most of the pastes to a. uniform color. Bla.clc coros a.nd banding a.re 
exceptional. · 

\ 

A few shords hnve tho tonguo-a.nd-g~oove fractures which arc 
poculin.r to coil-built pottery. 

Ta.blo I 

Chemical analysis of Slaughter 
Crook Sherds. (a.vera.ge of 6) 

L.c. Riosch, Analyst 

Si02--•----------------•-62.46 
Al2g3~---------~---------14.30 
Fc2 . 3-~------------------ 3.22 
MgO-----------------~--~- 0.63 
Allca.lios a.s K20~.;- .. .1.---- 4. 45 

Tablo II 

Chcmico.l analysis of Sharpstown 
Sherds (a.vorage of 5) 

L.c. Riosch, Analyst 

Si02---------------------59.02 
A1203--~-----------------17.16 
Fo203-------------~----•• 3.57 
MgO--------------------~~ 0.55 
Alkalies ns K20------·--- 3.29 
CaO-----------~--------·- 6.76 
Ti02------·-------------- 0.51 

f' # . .. . .. . 

CnO-----------------~-~~- 6.34 
Ti02--------------------• 9.54 
Po9s·----------------~-~--0.85 
cB2------------------·--- present 
Loss on ignition---~--~-- 7.19 

P20 -------------~-~----~ 0.41 
co22-----·-------.-·-·--.... present 
Loss on ignition---·----- 8.67 

IndoA of refra.ftion: 1.558 Index of refraction 1•557 
Rntio Al203: s102 (corroctod from Rntio Al2o3 t s102 (cor~ooted) 
R0siwo.l nnOJ.y.sosJ i:5.6 1&4~9 

-
I . 
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·Ta.bula.r Sunnnary 

I Sizo Distribution 
t'cngth Fino ModiUltl Coo.rso Vol. Of 

Volume Of moon sand sand sand shell 
sand silt 

I I 

"Slnughtor 
15% 85% 13% 2% a% Creek o.bundant 0.27 

Shn.rpstovm 9% a.bundant 0,21 . B9% 9% 2% 

CONCLUSIONS: Tho Slo.ughtor Crook and Sh~rpstown sherds o.ro indis
tinguisho.blo with rospoct to most of tho olomcnts of their po.sto 
composition. They o.ro nearly identical in chemical composition, ro
fra.ctivo index, nppcnranco under tho microscope, and oxidation 
colors. Moro a.ccuratoly, it might bo snid that their vnrintions a.re 
of c. similo.r nmgni tudc, overlapping in nmny pa.rticulo.rs, Tho tem
pering matorio.ls a.nd included sands o.ro quuJ.itativoly similnr; thoro 
i-s ~- slightly groa.tor o.vorngo folume of sa.nd in tho Slaughter Creole 
1.2-1'0, and this diffcroncc is fo.irly constant. A few of tho minor 
c ~mstitutcnts o.ro present in tho Sha.rpstovm pastes und not in tho 
Slo.ughter Creek sherds 1 no.ncly the organic silica., tho crnito-crysta.
linc silic~, c.nd the hcmo.titic clay nodules. Pla.giocla.so and micro
lino a.re pre·sent in o.11 sections. In the Slaughter Crock sherds tho 
foldspo.rs tend to be conccntrntod in the silt gra.do; in tho Sho.rps
town sherds they a.re more abundant, and a.re frequent in :tho lo.rgor 
grn.des. Tho most significant difforoncos, nsido from these, which 
cru1 only bo dotorminod under the microscope, o.ro tho frequent vcsicu
la.rity, dooper spo.lling pits, and more uniform oxidation colors of the 
Sharpstown wa.ro. · 

A most striking cho.ra.ctoristic of both groups is their lack of 
uniformity in to~\:turo, oxprosnod in tho rc.nso of length moons and 
percentages of inclusions. Va.ricbi~ity of sa.nd content is explained 
by tho assumption thnt the snnd wns ~n original constttutont mf tho 
clay, varying, therefore, with va.riution in tho process of sodimon
tntion. Tho shell content, on tho other hnnd, while now vnrinble 
ns tho result of ca.lcinution end leaching, hud originally n rather 
narrow rnngo of variation. We nro evidently dealing hero with n 
technology which did not include the refining of tho cluy, but which 
involved undoubtedly n cnroful, sta.ndnrdized prococduro with rospoct 
to tho propnrution a.nd addition of shell tomperv 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: Much of tho petrographic work reported hero was 
carried out in tho laboratory of tho Dopnrtmont of Geology nt tho 
University of Pennsylvania.,, through tho kindness of Dr. F. Ehrenfeld. 
Mr. A. W. Postel, of tho so..m.c Dcpnrtmont, gavo holp;f'ul advice on 
mn.ny points, nnd checked n number of the determinations. 
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REGULl..R M:TI:Rl'ING OF THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY Of D:;LAWARE. 

Place: Lecture Rooo, Wilmington Froo Library 
De.to: Ma.rch 14, 1936. 
Ti.mo: 8 :15 

'. 
ll 

The i:looting· wa.s c:::.llod to order by tho Socrota.ry o..t tho roquos.t 
of tho President~ duo to the cmforced absence of himoolf and tho 
Vice-President. 

The :n:i.nut o.s .oi' t h e :pr ccooding nooting were ron.d .fo:r the S.ocr.o
t:..ry oy l\rfr . doV.crl.i...~gG" ::rn.d a:p};J'rOV(;d ::llS rem:d. 

Mr. Wigglesworth, TDoa.surcr, spoke of tho fina.ncia.l condition 
of tho Society and submitted hio ropo1"t to tho Secretary P:bo
tompore for rending. It wo..s accepted a.s rend. 

I\'Ir.Omwa.ko called ntt011tion to a. series of displny ca.sea which 
h~d been nrrnngcd for the use of tho schools. Ho nlso spoke of 
t~J- current issue of the Hµllotin; calling speoio.l attention to tho 
f irst of a. series of articles by Mr. Willinr.l A. Ma.rye. 

Dr. H. V. Hollov1c.y ror.d tho report of tho Nomnc..ting CoIImlittoe 
-:-:iich wns accepted a.s roa.d. The Socrot::-.ry wa.s instructed to ca.st a 
bo.llot for the follouing: 

Prcsident----------Mr. Archibald Crozier 
Vicc-Prosident-----Miss Anna. T. Lincoln 
Socretary----------Ur. H. Geigo~ Orn.wake 
Troa.suror----------Mr. Joseph Wigglesworth 
Editor-------------Mr. Frnn.1<: M, Hoa.1 

Directors for throe yea.rs 
Dr. H. V. Holloway 
11r. Archibald Crozier 

Mr. Omwa....1.ce then introduced the speaker of the evening, Mr. 
Chnrles A. Philhower, of Westfield, N. J., who prosontod an il
lustrated nddross bo.sed on his ovm a.rcho.oologico.1 rosoa.rches in 
the Delo.ware Va1ley. 

The meeting wns o.djourned at 10:30 p.m. 

Note: Those minutes were to.ken by Mr. doVa.linger, a.cting secreta.ry 
nnd prepared by the Secretary. 

Respectfully submitted~ 

H, Geiger. Onwo.ko, 
Secretary 

ACKNO\?LEDGEr:iENT: Tho Society is indebted to Mr. Joseph Corbi, o. 
supervisor of Art in Ne~ Ca.stlo County schools, for tho stoncil 
drm·lings npp0a.ring in this· issuo. Mr. Corbi has contributed his 
services free of cho.rgo. · 

Tho officers and mombers of this Soci~ty deeply approci~to his 
willingnClRS to e:hnro '\'tl th us his fine skill. 
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